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Mr. Scua rd Taplln
North Volney.N.Y.

System Broken Down
Distress Pains In tho Back
New Life and Strength Given by

Hood's 8araaparilla.
" a I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mm i

" Da w Sin t I do not think there Is any other
medicine on the market so good as Hood's Bar
eaparllla. X have taken only three bottles and
am new In better health than lor three years.

My System Was Brokun Dawn
10 that my friends remarked upon my falllnj
away. I could not keep anything on my
stomach and X suffered terrible distress,
especially In the left side. I had a severe pain
In mr back all the Urns so that 1 could not work.

HoodVCures
Before I had taken one bottle of Hood's Sana.
tiarllla the pain In my back was cone, the first

two years. I can eat anything and
keep It on my stomach without distress after-
wards. The trouble with my back Is over and

I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When people remark upon the
change In my looks I tell them Hood's "

8ewabd Taplik, N. Volney, N. Y,

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
fflolentlr. ontheUrerand bowels. 25c

Uobron Drug Compnnj
Wholnmnln AcnntR.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

W.W TO'ffiLoppo,t,Clab Stables.

INSURANCE, F1RK AND MARINB.

CAB2 SSSSS. New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

.EHMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu St

WERCHANTH

SALOONS.

S. I. 8haw, Troprletor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPABED TO MAKEAMI In n most thorough anil
PompleKanner. on short notice, nnd occur-.t- o

in every detail.
MAKINNEY,

VV. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL
REAL AKent. Reol Katato longht and

uftl.l. nouses jwuio".
Collections made. Books postal.

perted. uopyuiK '""V'l'"-- AH

Accounts

mo. . a or
Broraptanu careiui respectfully solicited.

Telephone IS TUUNEU
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

Kobe

BUSINESS

AGENCY

Immigration Company

nfflfB at A. Q. Robertson's
Office, Honolulu.

P. O. Telephone

Vocal Instruction.

JLNNIS MONTAGUE
(MRS. A. TURNER.)

Correct Natural Traduction of

the Voice,

682-l-

will receive
.,,lrt Rharo

OF

M. Law

Box 110. S39.

ami
"MIQNON "

Beretania St., near Victoria.

KONGc HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Klnif Strotste
near Alakea next to King Street Res- -

.taurant. ,

Poultry, Vegetable nnd Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge,

If You're in
;a Hurry

V.,r (Iroceries. there's always.
wagon at our door, ready to hnng
them to you. Plenty of clerks here

. enough to fill your order without
neglecting others. Evervthlng that s

.cbS-ces- t in GROCERIES, TABLE
TtTYTtniP.a etc. lots of
j.i.i..i,m m.ml In ordinary Btores,

ftlces no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades,

ninff un Teleohone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

t nw nrpnared to keep meats ill
1 1 nnniiltion in tllfl NUW MODEL

Cooler
PICKLED PIGS FEET. wn ,,... FRESH I'ORK,

Sausage ot All Kinds.

Telephone 104.

Want a Store ?.

We have ft frontage of 100 feet on

Kinir street, between llarmony Hall and

Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
nr.cn nlnd bv our new store, the remain--

in 60 will be built, on, If we can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation

about January 1, 18U7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of busmen adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 180 feet on
Merchant street, immediately In rear of
above described property which can be

let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

SflBlr '.'Star" Electric Works

LSffiSS,
- Fxnt Printing

1
4

4
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LOCAL TRADES UNION.

rill'.AMIILK A3 A 11A913

OIIOANIZATION.

Asiatic Competition U the Thorn In the
Sides of Hie llanlps I'rellmlnary

Hteps.

The Mechauics ami Laborers'
Union was launched Thursday
evening. 27 persona attended the
meeting held in J. I,. Carter's shop,
Waring Block. l'resent were
plumbers, painters and carpenters.
W. H. Hucss, presided. The fol-

lowing gemral call and statement
.was read;

"In this great age ot progress and
civilization, the universal tendency
is towards organization and com-
bination. The wealthy Asiatics,
combined and consolidated, are try-
ing to monopolize and control the
building trades and other labor of
these Islands; while the rapid con-
centration of wealth and power in
their hands has had an extremely
injurious effect upon all branches of
Honorable toil. A nd in tins respect,
none have suffered greater depres-
sion than the building trades.
Year by year it has become harder
to And constant employment, and
through lack of union, uniair and
unscrupulous employers have in-

troduced illegitimate practices that
are at once a discredit and a re-

proach, not the least of. which is
employing Japanese; while every-
where in the blind, senseless
competition for work, cheap
ness has almost become tbe
prevailing rule, to the detriment,
alike of employers and workmen,
to the injury of the public and to
the ruin and degradation of the
laboring man.

"Now, this condition ot affairs
demands our most earnest atten-
tion. Shall we willingly permit
ourselves to sink lower and lower
until it is beyond ail possible hope
of redemption? It is evident, that
to protect ourselves we must com-
bine. There is 110 hope for us,
only in unity and organization.
we must form a union to embrace
every Honest workingman on the
Islands, excepting the Asiatics, one
that will protect every man in his
labor and in his wages. Single- -
handed we canaccomplish nothing;
but united there is no power of
wrong we may not hope to rectify.
Therefore, it is the duty of every
workingman to do all in his power
to secure thorough organization
and unity of action amonc the
workingmen of the Hawaiian
Islands. In obedience to that duty,
we, the undersigned, pledce our
selves to promote union among the I

wuimuuicu ui uur acquaintance
Tuts document has been signed

ly about.aivty persons. Chairman
Huess, Tosepn u. Carter, Mr. Far- -

rell, F. Wickander, F. Wagnerand
others made remarks upon the
subject. It was stated that Asiatic
competition in the trades was be-

coming stronger and sharper. Two
years ago Government officials and
prominent business men never
thought of employing .Asiatics in
the trades. Now it was common.

F. Wickander, Alfred Seibert and
Mr. Farrell were appointed a com-
mittee to get a hall and to arrange
for a public meeting to be held next
week.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CROWN SILVER,

GLASS

AND CHINA WARE

Under Instructions from the Hawaiian Gov
ernment, I will hell at fubliu Auction

at my Salesroom, Queen Street, on

Monday, February 24,

Sterling Silyer, Cat Glass and China

Ware.

From tliu Reigns of

Kamehameha III, IV,
and Kalakaua.

Comprising a large variety of Historical
Wnnw.

Articles will be on view at uiy
Salesroom all day Saturday, Feb. 22J.

Jas. F. Morgan,
888-- AUCTIONEER.

OFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOK SALE.
I urn tllrcted to sell at rublto Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of suit, day at my wiles
rooms on yueen street, in nonoiuiu junion

ier (iisnoHeu oi ai private saie; iue lonow
ngdeHcrlbui nroiwuy, nameiy;

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
in faa nfmrila situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
liuBouth Koua.Ulandof llawait.about eiftht
miles by a good road from llookena, one of
ttia vlUatret. In Kona Therein an ex
cellent landing on the land itaelf from where
the coffee and other prouuc coma ua
uhlPTtea ana a cooa mw lor a miu uoar
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Uoughly estimated there
Is about seven tmnureu acres or spienum
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government Road : Kight hun
dred acres lying above ana to iiie rati oi
the seven hundred acre above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no uouot also wen au&pteu ior
coffee culture. The lower laud below tbe
.ntrA Twit. In Miitnble for tjlncantiles ami
sisal. There U a drying houe, store and
work rooms, a Uordon's ruiier, lauorers

Annnii wnwr hiikh hi iiiu inaiiutiiuia
lm imul is tiurtlv walled. There has

been buy blight on this land, although
colfeo was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Komi like the late I),
if, Nablnu, J, W. Kuaimcku and others
have te tinea to tms iaci. mere ua wo
HkliAPV nTiniirtAiinnt in iiieiomoana I.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage ai eigni ier cent.
per annum, ueeos ana suunps at u

of nurohaser.

further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas.
680-t.-

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

THE HAWAIIAM STAR.
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Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild taut Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP A3

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at tho World's

Great Expositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

EauitaMe Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCK UARTWRIGHT,.
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

HEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The urnlerslfrtmt hiving Iteeu appointed
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of the well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
OP LONDON, JINOLANU,

Is now prepared to effect insurance Qgainst
tiro, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc. Patronage solicited.

WILLIAM It. CASTLE.

Scottish Union and national

Insurance Company.

Tho undersigned lias received tiie
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which ia
one of the strongest financially in the
world, and is prepared to take risks at
tho regular rates.

OAPITAL
TOTAL ASSETS

872-l-

00,00,000.
$4

JOHN" S. WALKER.

ESTABLISHED 158.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknbrai, Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

Tie Novelty

Of Honesty
You read our advertisements

from week to weok. You read
others. AH leave more or
less impression on your mind
Startling bargains aro told of
hero and there, and yet our
plain statement of honest facts
and prices have niado us what
wo aro today, tho

1,000,000.

Leading

Furniture Dealers.

Wo want your trade, and
solicit your trado on these
grounds only: that you will
find overything as represented.
When wo say our prices aro
tho lowest, thoy aro tho low-

est. When wo say our goods
aro better made, wo know it,
and so do you. When thero
is a detect m a piece ot our
furniture, wo tell you; if it
escapes us, wo want you to
tell us. Consider theso things
in buying. Como and soo us.
It is worth considerable to feel
conhdenco m tho man you aro
dealing with, and our 20 years

i .1 i:experience unu uuuiiuo wim
tho public should bo ovidenco
enough tnac wo aro soiling

HONEST GOODS at.

HONEST PRICES.

that everything ia just as wo
state it. JNow Uoods continu-
ally arriving direct from tho
manutacturor.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers
Oor. King and Bethel Sts,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20, 1896.

AT TIIK OlKCirs,

A Ills? House and a Clood ahow Willi an
Kitra Feature.

Wirth's circus tent was jammed
with people Wednesday evening.
Nearly a hundred had to stand. In
the gallery the people were packed
like sardines in a box. Members
of the Hawaiian baud played before
the show opened. Everything went
off in an orderly manner and with-
out accident.

The big draw-car- d of the evening
was the appearance of Mr. Wirth
in the ring, the first time in several
years. It had been announced that
he would clash with Lahl Sing for
honors at leaping. Hut Mr. Wirth
was too stiff, or rather I.nhl Sing
was too limber. Three times the I

proprietor successlully leaped over lames) asd Ok.vti.rmen: it nirorth mo
the horses, but landed badly. The R' t'lmuro t u tho nttwitipn of tho

publlo to my Valo's llnlr Tonic, which Is
fourth time he Tell With a sort Ot Iho llrst nnd only romdy known to
dlshrag thud across the decks of try which iwltlvoly turns Rrny hair lmckio
two ponies, and rolled off to the .KfiSf'ffl ?c,rWtho SiSEf2K
ground,

Applause wasticafetiincr, It was
seen that Mr. Wirth was not hurt.
Behind the scenes he remarked
that the exercise was too much for
him and he would be .sore. Mr.
Wirth will place himself in training
again. He still holds that tie can
best any man in his circus when in
practice.

The exnoaure to nil aorta and condN
tions of weather that a lun.bern.un ia
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces Bevere colds which. If uot
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of the Fort Uragg Ileiluood
Co., an immense institution at Fort
Bragg. CrI., tmjs they sell lnrge quanti-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the Company's Btore and that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold nnd obtained immediate relief.
This med'eine prevents any tendency of
a coin toward pneumonia and insures a
prompt recovery. For Bale by all Drug-gis- ts

and Dealers Benson. Smith & Co.,
Agents, for u. i.

flood Thing to Ilnve.
In demand first, last and all the

time. Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom-
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

Waking the Dozing Court.
Gambetto, prior to tbe overthrow of the

empire, was addressing tbe court In be!mlf
of n prisoner when suddenly be perceived
that the pres Wing juugo was visibly iloz
fng. He paused for a minute, nnd then
bringing down bis fist with a terriblj
thump on tbo desk in front of him, he
shouted In his most resonant and clarion-llk-

voice, "As I was saying lcfore tho
awakening of the court!" This apostrophe
was Immediately punished by the Indig-
nant judge (suspending tbo young lawyer
froih practicing bis profession for a period
of twomonths,

Less energetic, yet equally effective, was
Ma It re Kousse, who, having likewise ob-

served that the presiding magistrate was
Indulging In a nap, suddenly stopped talk--

fS5r rSlnaCfsfBSrthS'iinS o7nwakcninK

the Judge, and as toon as he opened his eyes
Malt re Kousse made a profound bow and
resumed bis speech as follows: "As I was
saying. Messieurs do la Cour, at your last
audience," laying special stress on the wonl
"last." The reproof was so delicate that
everybody smiled, even including tbo Judge
himself. San Fraud sco Argonaut.

Arctic and Anturetlo.
Mr. Seebohm has vividly pictured the on

rush of summer In tho arctic, but how dif-

ferent In tbe antarctic! There there Is eter-

nal winter, and the snow never melts. As
far north as man has traveled he has found
reindeer and hare basking In the sun, the
country brilliant with rich flora Within
the antarctic circle no plant Is to be found.
Long shall I remember tbe leau ties' of
these Icebound scenes, the grandeur and
the silence. One's feelings cannot be ex-

pressed, one's thoughts caunot be fathom-
ed, as one Btands alone during the night
watches on a deserted deck, while tbe sun
Bkirts the horizou and paints tho world
with color, and the white Ice floats in the
cal-- i, black waten. Westminster UazttW

BY AUTHORITY
SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

On SATURDAY, March 21st at 1?
o'clock noon, at front entrance of Judi-

ciary Building, Honolulu, will be sold
the following pieces of land.

1, Lot in Waianae, Oahu, containing
G of an acre. TJpaet price, $610.

3. Lot in Waianae, Oahu, containing
0 of an acre. Upset price, $100.

3. Lot at seashore, Waianae, Oahu,
at mouth of the river, containing 4

acres. Upset price, $100.

The sale, of Lot 3 is upon condition that
purchaser will within one year from
date of purchase, erect upon the land a
building suitable for purpose of small
hotel, to accommodate not less than
twelve persons.

Flan, allowing above lands for sale,
may be Been at the Public Lauds Oillce,
Judiciary liuilding, where further par'
tlculars may be obtained.

J. F. BROWN.
bQ2-- Agent of Public Lands.

Election of Officers.

BREWER & CO, (LIMITED,

Notico is hereby elven that at the All'
nuul Meetlnc of the 0. Hkbweu & Co.
Limited, held this day, tho following
nersous were elected to serve the corpo
ration aa us oiucers ior iiiu ensuing
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq., President.
Geo. II, Robertson, Ksij.,.. Manager,
E. F, Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
Olios. M. Cooke. Esq.. )
Henry Waterhouse, Esq., Directors,
George 11, Carter, Esq., )

All of the above named constitute
the Board of Dircctora-o- the Company,

33

E. i, Diniiur,
Secretary

Dated Honolulu, Feb, S, 1800. B80-- 1 m

M SALE

House Lots
iron HAr.i!

33
Convenient to the City of Honolulu.

Iia.uuiui iwi-- nun,
Clliuat. Cool ami llraclaff,

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prlcis From $260 Upwards
A home within the reach of any man,

uet your cnoice uy applying eany to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

800-- tf Next Poetofflce, Honolulu,

Yale's
Hair Tonic

noletnu guarantee that k has Invu test oil In
every conceivable wny, and hoApiovnl Itwlf
to Iw the olt Hnlr Specific. It stops HAtR
FALLINU lutniftlintety and creates n lux- -
irlf.ua f Vmtn Ilia tin ti. In plnn. Inrrhi.

iHfant It ia tint ctlMtf nr irmn.f mi ttia
controry.it makes the' Unlr unit, youtbful,
flutTy, kcejot it in curl nnd removes dnndrufT.
For gentlemen and Indies with hair a little
crnv, streaked gray, 'entirely gray, and with
IJAT.D UK ADS, it Is specially recommended

All drusRlsts. Price, 81; aluo Yale's Skin
Food, I..V; Yalo'ii Complex Inn Cream, f 1;
Yale's Face Ton dor, flu.'; Ynlo's lieuttty
Son p. 2V. Mme. Ynlo, llenltti nnd n

HpeclalM, 'lemp.e nf Henuty, 1

NtAte Ht.t Clitcuif . Uulue ta Henutv mailed
free At

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

CO..

New Goods
Now Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, C1IAIHS,

SOFAS, Era, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
TUIC DADCD Is liept on nie at R,alllla rMr til lAKtV.H AdvertlHlnc
Agency, IW anil Oft Mm chant Kxchanee, Han
Francmco, Cnl., whera contracts tor adver

tun bo mail for It.

HONOLULU

The Fashions
Are Observed

liy Hie Honolulu tailors
as well m by the Now York tailors.
Those who iloslro to be as well
dressed ns his fellow man In the
Kast can ho nccominodnted, .

My Business is
to make for those who wish to
bo dressed stylishly nt n "mull
expenditure

Sec My New.... Late Patterns -- sr

J- - r RODKIQUBS,
I'OHT BTKEET,

()pi. ItackfeM Co.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner Is
la late. Any man docs. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yonra won't regulate household
ilnlies any longer? He a man
once, (let a clock that will keep
correct time. Wo can sell you n
clock for, almost nothing. Wo
don't sell any shoddy sluK. Every-
thing in watches, clocks and
jewelry tharlsV sell will bear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotel St.

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como and Seo Thorn.
Prices Way Down. ...

Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

Englich Groeorioo

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

SAUERBROIEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THADE MAHK.

Large

aM m2a?anat a

".yy. ss

&

T

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
80LK AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
" " "R. R.

Publico " Macliine "
C. " u

E. " " "
" " "Magnet

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nTiino Specially manufactured for Centri- -

OlllIlU VlJL fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating1 Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMFOKTKKS AND DHALURS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

CO.,

CO.,

Nsw Goods reeelreti by every I'ackot from the Eastern Utates and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steumsr All orders faithfully attended t
arid goods delivered to any part of tbe city free ot charge..

Island orders solicited. BatisfartloD guaranteed Telephone No.
PoatjOfflr Pox.No, H

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. T. II. Elker Is sK-- i lal agent
for the Chicago UeraUl, and his
oillce in New York City Is at
No. SO Trlbiino Building. He Is

a strong, virile man, not
the sort of person to often
require medicines! and is

specially opimsed to pills of any
sort, finding them ton violent
In their notion. In case of tiny

Irregularity he had always
relied upon the use of fruits,
until ono day on n railway
journey a friend directed his
attention to ltlpw's Tabules and
gave lilui some from n box he
had In his portmanteau. He
madeusoof thm when occasion
offered, and the result In Ills

case wos all that could be
desired. He now dccnds upon
Rlpan's Tabules entirely In the
case of any Irregul.irlty of tho
bowels or derangement of tho
digestive apparatus. Mr. Elker
is a picture of health and
manly vigor, is a hearty eater,
and he regards a Tubule after a
hearty meal nsa sort of insur-

ance policy against future Ills

of any sort.

Ilhians Tabules are sold liy ilrutrelnts, orhy
mall if Ilia price (SOceuts a Imix) Is sent to the
Itlpans Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce st,,
New York. Haniple vial rents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 302.

K. EEMANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone 3.H.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Omen: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Tort and

w.iMimi. Merchant Sts.

mi. MSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. in. J5 p. tn.
Tel. 481. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A, J. DERBY, D.D.S,

Mental Ko&HfcWiBcnN'oriUO Alakea
Street, bot. Berutunia and Hotel.

Telcpliono (J1A. Ulllce hours 0 a. ni. to 4 p. in.

(V. S. IIUMWIREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabumauu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notury iJ ittHo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

HENRY GEIIKING & CO.,
Warloif Block, Here tan la street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuenueu to.
Telephone "35. ail 1 mo

Mutual Telephone 025,

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Heconil Floor Honolulu
Waning Mill, t ort HU

.111 Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-

tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Iniiwrtera and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTEnS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
LlmtiMl.

HONOLULU H. I

OommUslon Merclianta and Importer.
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Oillce, 21S Front fit.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplanade, corn." Allen and Port streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will at It nil to

CONVEYANCING in all ils Branches

COLLKOTINO,
An J alt liusintss Matters of Trust

All Ilusines entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ornre Ilouokua, llaroakua. llaMtall.

J. L. Carter & Co.,

Practical Painters
Ileouratlve l'Mtr-liaiiglii-

And KuUouiliiluv a SpecUlljr
Paints uiUcil to order whiloyou wait

I'ots mill Jlruslies Louucil Free.

Wai'lnis Jtloolc,
Tel 73.'). Heretunia and Fort Sts,

GEMS IN VERSE.

Tell tnp, Kntle traveler, thou
Wlio liat wandered far an J

Feeu sweetest ro blow
And tlie l.rUMeM rlters yllJ- .-

Pnr nf all thlii. ejrei have Keen,
WMoli the falrrnt land Uoa lieon?

Iid) , aliall 1 tell t)u-- wlicre
Katut-- wrmi tnot t bit t and fair.
Far abate All rllttiM lCr.Me?
Tin here that e hvp a tide.
And tliut lllli jHt la l
Which the lovid urio's ftxjt bath rremed,
1 LumhU It be fairy Hce,
WMo and crrtAdltiK is I he place
1 hoiiKli 'twere but a barren uiounJ,
T.uld iHromeenchanird sruund.
With Ihci', J on nandy wate would ffm
The tnnrgtn of Al Caw thar'aitrcnm.
And thou rouldst make a duntrenn'i ploora
A boner here new born rfwea Moom

JcwUb Meancoffnr.

THE DISAGREEABLE MAN.

! ain't tnucli on preach in mir tcllln a whorpt
Haow thlngt U rontlnnrrly watfgln askent

I've klm ttr ronkluIn tt'aitlehcst ttr iro;wr
Ter whittle ) er story er cut It lu two,

Frr I dod plc.
Net tcr him that trlla lle

The feller thet'a viaklu the bfssek' Ado.

Daown tew our taown mreltn tbey'a allert a
ffllcr

That gltt In a ftJ art an krrt" u a11 blue;
S'onoon r can't n1epwlicn he starts out to

better.
My 'pinion o hint let me whimper to yon.

I feci Jpt ntout
Like wraitlin aout

Tbo ft Her thet'a innklii the blcen' ado.

T af elto'sgot aumpthtn ter wy, lt him ear tu
I ain't acomplatnln w) lnna es It's newt

F a feller, icot eumrlhtn ter pray, let blm
Vrny It,

So lonj? It'a short an bo Ionic o It's troe.
Ez I said afore,
I'll p'lnt ter tho door

The felltr thet'a inakln i'ie bines' ado.
New Kncland Farmer

I

wide,

some jocular jingles.
A Great Scholar.

He was primed In ancient CopUo
and the earliest Eirypttan,

and old NtneWte
inscriptions were to

him hut
bot A H C.

He knew Ba"Que and old Etrufccaa,
and was voluble lu Sanskrit,

and routd raad the
Zend Areata with

great iwr.pl-caclt-

And he knew the old Turanian,
and the JavaneHe and

Hebrew, and tbe
dialect,

JIIndootitM.ee and
Uie rest,

And tbe Ktcat old ancient
lantcusKe stioke Itefore the

toner of Habel, and all
dialects and Idiom.

spok between the
east and west.

But he tried the fasblou coliuno
In his wife's domestic paper,

and do slightest trace
of meaning did It

anywhere
betray,

tVhen he tried to decipher
a complex crochet de-

scription. It brought on
a brain congestion,

and bis grate
was dug next

day.
--New York. WorM.

Too Much lleaUsm.
O writers realistic.

Won't you, Just to pleaao a friend.
Be not so pesslnilstla

In tbe way our stories end?
And can't you now and tben contrive
Vot ha ,VV?Mr wvt .

To find tbe hero dead?

The fair a wearing things of Ufa
Are not forever bad.

And een In this vale of strife
Are moments that aro glad.

Oh, can't you to jour world of doubt
Admit a little flash

Of sunlight now and then without
Its going all to emabh?

Quit blasting every happy bud:
(Jolt clouding every hour;

Quit plastering our gods n 1th mud.
Quit making sweet thlDgs sour.

We're tired of replnera who
InibltUr tery cup.

Ill d guff, je bilious whluersl Do,
For pity's sake, let up!

Other
Dealers

Can't or won't
do as much as

we do. Whether
it is the lack of

will.
Ingnetts, It costs yon

Just the same. Senti-
ment Is h good tiling but

not In baMness. Everyone
owea to himself and to hit
family to get t lie full valne
of ewry dollar he spends
whether Its for provisions
or pianos. You can't t'U
w hft her jou are getting
full fdann alue or not If
you do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AUENT KOll

New England Piano.

ri7PirrtifriWtimirTtirr-irriTniy- r

We

Make

Seals
for

Irl Corpora--
lions,

a wouiinu.
f sloners,
i Societies,
in anu lorevery

one neodlng
H Hicaus . , . , .
(4

TWe Make

&5tL

tho

Them Quickly!

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

5
Dtillver tliem in It

twenty-fou- r hours; '

excepting where
elaborately engrav- - a

til E""- - rrl

urn the only ones 3
in Honolulu who K
uiattu ineui; aim
wo save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to couiu from the
coast

H.F.WIchmanf

Wo oiler for Sale

tv Now Shipiuunt of

well-know-

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

5T a CliNIM A MOUTH

I AIIVAOK.

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and butr lys char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind th.U pleases
many.

WE

all the NEW
NOYELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

893

'f

X

mm & uuiM
LIMITKD.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to ' call your at- -

toiitiou to Uie following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IKON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

HUIJIJUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUHIJUCK'S WHITE"
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc., Etc.

CASOLINE, S3.20 Per Cnse,
Dollvorod.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware ani General Merchandise.

Wi Ifm
BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STflSPS
M:iIo nt short
uuuts uy i no

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

OMl'AKY

Waiilt'tl nt the I,oiiro
j Ut Nuiiami nlrM.,

"" - 5 WO men daily to ililn't the ,VJ0 ,jl
..FAMOUS CCAT-.L- E DECK.. jj

H. HAOicii,KTJ'n i on nruBi.i.

WlKKLV atail, 11.00 per year. ' oLL AOLNTH, IVstoiliw. liui, 5 . . . Honolulu,
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The Hawaiian Star.
1'UHLISIIED RVKRY AKTKKNOON

KXCF.IT SUNDAY

KD TOWBE,
F. U 110003,

ED1T0U
business manaoeh
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COMMERCE AND SAKE.

The monthly ami quarterly bul
lctins issued from the Department
of finance by Minister Damon
have served to keep the public well
informed on the condition and
transactions of that bureau. The
report for the last calendar year,
presented to the Legislature In
pamphlet form, is very complete
ntid clear and there will be a heavy
demand for it. There is in the re
turn exhaustive cousiderationof
the country's imports and some
facts that will surprise many people
nrc presented in such shape that all
can understand.

Imports from the United States
increased 2 and o per cent, in
1F95. The increase of Japanese
imports for that year was but 40--

100 of 1 per cent. Great Britain's
increase in shipments to this coun-
try in 1895 was .09 per cent., and
decreases are recorded against Ger-

many and China.
Mr. Damon remarks that he is at

a loss to account for the very slight
increase in the imports from Japan,
the population from that country
now being a fifth of the whole people
of the Islands, except on the ground
that the quality of the goods from
America is superior or that they are
more desired by the consumers.

There is in this phamplet a com
parative table 011 sake and Califor
nia wine. The figures make the
rather astonishing showing that
California wine has held its own
and even shows a slight increase for

1895 over 1894. It is deduced that
the sake boom was a craze or fad
and that the grape wines, as against
the rice brew, will win in the end.

Coutra to Mr. Damon's conclu
sions, though his figures cannot be
questioned and his facts must stand
it may be cited that for at least
three months during 1895 importa
tion of any merchandise from Japan,
on account cf the cholera, was
greatly hampered and part of that
time practically suppressed.

It is much better for all con
cemed to have both branches of the
Legislature meet in the same build

8- -

. Will Hilo want more than the
messaee suctrests? And, by the
way, is Hilo the whole of the Isl
and of Hawaii?

Bv Senate consideration the
opium regulation question is made
a live and reputable issue to be
considered on its merits.

is only tallowing the lead ot ttie
United States, but this country is
not making a forced loan for cur
rent expenses.

tf Tin; sums contributed to charl
. ties, colleges, art galleries, libraries,

I , , etc., in the United States during
the last year, the Chicago Tribune
says, "were largely in excess of the
contributions to such purposes dur
ing the preceding year. In 1895
the total was $28, 943, 549, as com'
pared with if 19,967, 116 in 1894."

From Senator Tillman's speech
arraigning Mr. Cleveland and the
opponents of silver and reform: "A

man of the naval
committee told me a day or two ago
that by actual computation there
were 4000 millionaires in America,
whose aggregate wealth averages
$6,000,000 apiece. That is

owned by 4000 people. He
said it was going to cause trouble.
I think his head is level. It is go
iug to cause trouble, and a deal of
trouble, because they have stolen it
most of them. It was obtained by
iniquitous laws in favor of classes
and corporations and against the
masses, and there has got to be
reckoning some day."

John B. Robinson of South Af
rica is reported in a letter from that
couutry to be the richest man in
the world, as the possessor of a for
tune amounting to $350,000,000
If his millions were converted into
twenty-dolla- r pieces they would
make a continuous golden chain
271 miles long. Robinson's acqui-
sition of this enormous wealth has

Xi"' been phenomenal. In 1878 he did
not possess enough money to buy a

meal for himself and wife. For
f some years he kept a grocery store

i ' in the orange Free State, but ran so
T. deeply in debt that his store was

Wf closed and he and his wife were
turned adrift penniless. They de--

cided to tramp to Kimberley, a
I 'lt distance of 300 miles, and on the

way he picked up a diamond weigh
ing sixty carats In the rough. This
he sold at Kimberley for if 1200.
That was the turning point in his

'fortune. He became a diamond
buyer, and with such men as Bar.

?'ney Barnato served as a "fence" for
writhe Kaffirs who were robbing their

,riiasters at the rate of f3,coo,ooo a

year. Mr. Robinson is au elderly
Small, lie now lives in princely
Llstyle, but will not give or donate

one penny towara cnanty. nis
J,views of life and people are very
'cynical. His income for 1894 was
$25,000,000 and is increasing an- -

f finally. He manages to get along
on $480,000 a week without touch-

ing his principal. It is the dream
t if ohslife to become the first bil- -

Uliouaire of the world, that history
may point him out as one of the
greatest men in finance that ever
lived.

Star

Kerosene

Oil,

Best

For

Family

Telephone

Your

Grocer

For

It.

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY.

4 VJv

Watch This Column

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
February 20th and 20th,

at 13 o, clock noun, each tiny, at my
salesroom, yiiot'li atrcct, 1 will I10UI

SALES OF REAL ESTATE,

comprising Lands In Honolulu nml
tliroimlioiit tin ltliuul. I'nrtloa rifftir
inif to ilisiioxo of KenllfetAtn nt theso
sales will iis9 In their lists its early as
pofumiio.

Jas.
8T8.U

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

1 LOT AND BUILDINGS nt the foot
of Punchbowl Street:

1 House, rented nt $15 tier month.
1 " " at $13 " "
1 ' " nt18 " "
These nre low rentals.
2 HOUSE AND LOT nt Aaln, near

the St. IiOiils College. Itentcd at $11S.B0
per month.

It HOUSE AND LOT nt Aala. Kent'
ed nt 1 12 ler month.

4 TAHO LAND at k'amakela. riant
ed In tnro. About 1 nere last yean
crop sold for fJni.

520 ACItES Of LAND on Jud
street, mlininlni? tho residence of A. S,

llurtwell. Kan. This nronerty can be
divided up into Miinll lots ami sold at a
large prom.

II. I PIECE OF LAND at Kallhl
near Klnir street, containine .4-i-

acre. Tart of It. 1'. 3310, L.. u. A. ums
to Nnhinu. A snlciiuiu residence sue.

7. LOTS 8 AND 7, I1LOCK 25,
the Pcniiisula at l'enrl City.

ACItES TAltO LAND at
I'uunui, above Judd street.

St. 7 ll) ACHES OF LAND at Kn.
11 , Partly planted to pineapples.

10. 3 BUILDING LOTS at Kallhl, on J'OU
Kaili avenue, near King street, size oi
Lots 00x100. Hovernment water laiu
to lots.

11, LOT 210 on Lehua Ave., Pearl
City. Commands n fine view of Hono-
lulu and Pearl Harbor.

12. 3 residence sites at Auwai Ollmu,
on lane leadinz from Punchbowl Btreet.
Area nbout 0,001) square feet.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

IColaATEtCOMWIft

- j

PoRina7

TOILCflft

Our

Wo
have
somo
now

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
the
firm

of

Colgate
&

Company,

York,
and
tho
best

of
it
is

they
aro

American
make.

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,.
"Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Invoico just received com

prises the most select and varied
assortments particularly Choico Var-

ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vormin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campholine.

Ono ounco toonb thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-fiv- o cents

A pound at Bknson, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Aqtn'tt
1 , 1 1

WW. DIMOMTS
You probably know what it

is to move into a house when
it is not quite ready for occu
pancy. That s our experience
in tho new store. Wo expect
ed to have everything in shape
for your inspection on Mon
day. But it is not! The stock
of goods was so large and the
store is so largo that wc must
ask your indulgence and not
criticize us too sharply when
you come in on Monday and
find things "mussed up.

have had a big corps of
men working day and night to
get in order, but it was no use.
Wo have, however, succeeded
in separating tho dcjarttncnts
and putting the hardware, the
glassware, tho stoves and tho
crockery in their respective
departments and wo can attend
to your wants, becauso the
facilities for transacting busi-

ness are perfect. Tho stove
service is better than you will

find anywhero and the goods
aro as good, maybe better than
you will find anywhere else.
Tho prices? Certainly lower.
We've explained all that to

but if you want convinc
ing como nnjp'uuy; buy tor
yourself and see that what wc
lave told you in this column is

true.
The Miowcra, due nearly a

week ago, has nearly a store
full of goods in her cargo be
longing tous tho shelves were
kept open for them, now they
have been filled with other
lines, but wo have everything
you want.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Tlioee who wnnt to make them-
selves comfortable these warm daja
must not tail to cull upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Slraw Hats
75c. Each

The Latest and the Ilest.
BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Gents.

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats are light; so much bo, that
you will imagine yeu have a feather on
your iieau. uome ana try one on,
you aro iu doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St Robinson Block,

HONOLULU

Grape

Juice . .

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

tho preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in tho

U. S. It is tho very

best made, containing

more grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but. re-

tains that delicious

fresh grape flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds ofgrapo

juice.

We havo mado

the prico right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grape juice at tho

same retail prico ask-

ed in Vinoland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

lite.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

HAIR

BRUSHES
Ho you realize that tho

average person uses a hair

brush twelve hundred

times . during tho year.

Then, if it is such a useful

why not have

a real, cooil French hair

brush?

Wo have an assortment of

the very best French
brushes direct from the
factory. Every ono is a

beauty. Our prices for

them aro reasonable-

much ciicaper than you

can get them
else. You ought to have

one of these brushes. Why
not get it today?

Get them of- -

HOBEON CO.

LEGEND OF THE HOBOMAK.

An Indian Maldn'c Death anil the Fata
of Iler Murderer.

Many Are the Interesting Indian legends
told In connection with the early settlement
of Wefltboro, Mass.. One of the best in the
legend of the "Hobomak," which was the
name given bythelndlans tollochomocko,
a pond In the western part of the town.

It seems that a tribe of Indians had Its
encampment on the banks of the pond.

The beuutr oi the tribe was the maiden
Iano, who was engaged to marry the chief,
Bassacun. She had had several suitors, but
the chief had been the successful one.

It was her wedding night, and the wed
dlnir party had assembled. Iano, in a spirit
of mischief, had ventured to play a Joke on
the cblef, and so had wandered away rrom
the encampment. A warrior by the name
of Wequoash had gone hunting In the aft-
ernoon, desirous of appearing at the wed-din- g

with some large game to show his
bravery and skill. On what Is now Boston
hill ho found a cave In which a panther
was hiding. Killing the animal, he started
for the wedding.

On the way home he happened to pass
near the pond, and looking out from the
shore he saw a canoe. Wequoash was not
long In deciding that the canoe contained
the Indian girl, Iano. He had himself been
a suitor for the girl's hand, and thinking

nly of revenge he plunged into the water,
and with a few strokes he was at the bow
of the boat. Then seizing the unsuspecting
mnidea he PJjled her down Into thewater.
to sink It, he took his game and started
homeward.

A party headed by Sassacus had already
gone In search of Iano. After two days
Wequoash appeared in camp and was re-
ceived with rejoicing. Learning of Iano's
death, he appeared to be broken hearted.

The chief had fallen sick, and Wequoash
tried to console him. Looking for still
greater revenge, he gave the chief poison,
and Sassacus soon after died. Wequoash
now became the chief and was very pop
ular because or his bravery in war.

A year after these events had taken
place Wequoash happened to be .returning
from a hunting expedition and had seated
himself near the spot where a year before
be had murdered Iano.

As he sat there a flame streamed up from
the water, and a canoe arose and floated
toward him. Unable to resist, he entered
the canoe and was carried toward the
flame. The form of the murdered Indian
girl appeared. Then, uttering a piercing
shriek, lt vanished from sight.

Exactly one year afterward the same per
formance again took place, and the spirit,
on disappearing beneath the waves, said to
the chief, umy onco more."

When another yearhad passed. Wequoash
assembled his tribe near the spot where he
had committed the murder and confessed
that he had killed both Iano and Sassacus.
He told them of his two adventures In the
canoe and of the fate which awaited him.

Presently a flame arose from the water,
a canoe appeared and came toward the
shore. The warriors aaw their chief enter
it and go toward the flame. Instead of
the spirit of Iano, Wequoash this time saw
the spirit of Sassacus.

"This is my hour," the spirit Bald.
A dark cloud fell over the place, a deaf-

ening peal of thunder, a flash of lightning,
and the chief was seen no more.

Ever afterward when members of the
tribe crossed IXohomak pond they always
dropped a stone In the fatal spot, till at
last the pile Arose above the water. It has
since fallen partly away, but even now may
be seen when the surface Is tranquil.
Boston Globe.

The Mark of Babylon on Genesis,
In speaking of the early chapters of Gen-

esis, Professor Sayco emphasizes the pres-
ence lu them of a strong Babylonian ele-
ment. The tablets containing the Baby-
lonian cosmogony, which were first brought
to light, now nearly 20 ago, by Mr. George
Smith, ore quoted, and it Is shown how
the narrative of the first chapter of Gene-
sis Is dependent upon lt. Even the Bab-bat-

we are told, Is an Institution ot
Babylonian origin.

Professor Soyce quotes, moreover, an-
other Babylonian narrative, exhibiting a
different conception of tho order of crea-
tion, and representing a habitation pre-
pared for men and gods before mankind
and the beasts of the fluid had been form-
ed, and while plants and trees were still
uncreated, which, as he points out, agrees
with the representation of the 'Jehovlst"
In Genesis 11, 8; 111, S5, as against that of
the "Elohlst" In 1, 1, 11, 4.

The soenery of Genesis 11 Eden, the
four rivers, the shohan (A. V, onyx) stone

Is Babylonian; 'the garden and Its mys-
tical troo were known to the Inhabitants
of Chaldea In days;" even the
beliefs that woman was created out of man
and that man by sin fell from a state of
Innocence are alluded to In ancient

texts (pages
In comparing these Babylonian narra-

tives with those In Genesis, Professor Sayce
rightly Insists upon the entirely different
complexion which they assumo in the
hands of the Biblical writers; they are
stripped of their polytheism, accommodat-
ed to the Hebrew point of view, and made
the vehicle of profound religious truths.

In all this, however, there Is nothing
which bos not been said before by the de-

spised "critic." In Germany, for Instance,
the relation of the Bible to the Babylo-
nian representation has been excellently In-
dicated by Rlchm and Dlllmann; In this
country lt has been pointed out by Pro
fessor Ityle and myself. Contemporary
Review.

Ce a Straw For Cold Drinks.
"I see," said a prominent doctor yester-

day, "that lovers of hoda water and Iced
drinks have at last found a way to partially
overcome the deleterious effect of such
things being suddenly taken into the
stomach on a warm day. They are using
straws to drink soda water, and it is a good
thing. An overheated person rushing up
to a soda water fountain and gulping down
the frigid concoctions that they serve there
cannot imagine the harm be is doing to bis
ivstein. The straw method is a much
slower one. and the liquid gets heated up
to nearer the temperature of the stomach
before it gets there and so does less barm.'
--PltUburg Dispatch.

rwfe-- t:

implement,

anywhere

DRUG

1 fto iu "jiiiWMmmiiT

DOTTED SWISS MUSLINS.
A New Lino just opened Whito Grounds with Col-

ored Dots, and protty solid colors- - Theso dainty materials
wo offer at 20c. a yard.

PRINTED ART DENIMS
are new and useful in many ways. Wc have a pretty assortment.

A Bargain in Dress Goods!
We arc now offering a fine line of

Dress Goods, double width, for 50c.
shades are perfect.

P. D. CORSETS.
A Full Assortment, all in all qualities.

520 FORT STREET,

New Coodsl

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340. P. o. Dot ao7.

CO TO- -

FOR THE

OF

Light Weight All Wool
a yard, the quality and

sizes, the

Goods !

LEWIS Sr OO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

C

Spkcial Ratjjs to Tim Tkadu.

LEWIS &

We Want
Every To Know That

Cummins

ures

Cough
ou2hs and
olds.

SALE BY

Ill FORT STI1ECT.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
523 H'OR'T1 STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 --- ---

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in Hie United States.

iJMHns VaU Slnco Organization, - - SRS.aisaa
Policies Issued Against tmm hj Tire on nil Cluin nf De-

sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds,

A NEW LINE

..VIVID

HONOLULU.

Fresh

and

CO.,

One

$9487.673--

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloiu" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

nnd you will notice that
most of them that go around

in this city aro all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins mako havo begun to go

111 (his city and so v oral are
to bo put up in the country

in a few days. Tho first

0110 set up in this district is

at Copt. John KidwolPs,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. "Wo will havo

more to say about Perkins

soon, "and as soon as dry

weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

hiirh trrade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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We

Namo Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consccutivo

Stamps

No. C American Datcr,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils.

havo

Office

(D

(ft

We

any

tho

most
outfit of

Islands for this
kind of work.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

We're what advertise,
just represented

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

manufacturer

. and Owner.

Tho Shoes came from Mclnerny's
'That's Why. '

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor owners

would bo satisfied..

Satisfying Pit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT fSTRISlCT.

complete
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ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.
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and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Btreet, Honolulu, I. , . .

MOULDINGS, SASH, SCREEN-FRAME- S,

Etc.
TUKNICIJ AND 8AWBD

to all
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Relll ttwtnto.

PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed nn the market this
magnificent tract of land, divided into
a number of large house lots we moot
cordially call the attention of home
seekers to It.

This tract la bounded by Maklki street,
Wilder Avenue and Punahou street, nt
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
loping towards the sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These loU are offered at a very rea
onable figure. Ily calling at our office

we shall be pleased to give further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

503 Fort B tract, near King

No charge for milking Deeds.

jfcwsri

Street

AN ELOQUENT SERMON.

Kav. Romlr. EvaDsrsllst, On 'The Great
Plirslclau."

Rev. Mr. Romig brought out
some telling truths last night in his
discourse upon "The Great Phy-
sician" from the history of the
children oT Israel and Moses and
its analogy to the spiritual relation-
ship of the soul to the Christ now.
The foundation .of his remarks was
in the third of John where the lift-

ing of Christ on the cross is shown
to be the antitype of the lifting
of the brazen serpent by Moses.
He then proceeded by logical reas-
oning to show that as it took, im-
plicit obedience to the commands of
God through Moses to save the
body from death when bitten by

- iba carpaat, Aa It talesMS nhedteUCC
to every commu!d of God now to
cure the sin of the soul. In the
type, the men who refused to look
upon the brazen serpent died in-

variably and there was no alterna-
tive. The men who will not obey
the commands of God for the sav-
ing of his soul will just as surely be
lost and this is for eternity. Tne
.singing as usual was a feature.

Made Her Feel Well.t
The physician was surprised to

iind the head of the household at
.the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
ieel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon. 5

Receivers' Sale.
Receivers Sale of the Property and Effects

forming and comprising the business carried
on under the name of tuo

Club Stables Co., Ld.
By direction of CECIL BROWN, Re-

ceiver of the Club Stables Company,
meting under the ordersof the Hon. A. W
Carter, First Judge, First Circuit Court
of the Bepublio of Hawaii, I am direct-
ed to sell at Public Auction at the prem-
ises or the Club Stables 0. LL, Fort
Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb. 14. 1806
At 13 o'clock noon, o( said day

at the upset price of $4,750., all the
property and effects of the Club Stahles
Ld., including Lease, Horses. Stock,
(iarriagea. Stable tools and implements,
the books of account and book debt deu
the Club Stables Company Ld.

A Schedule of the property is as fol-

lows:

lOpen Surry, 4 Top Buggies,
1 Open Buggy, 1 Surry,
1 Burry, 1 Surry,
1 Brake. 1 Road Cart,
1 Waeonette. small. 1 Wagonette, large,
8 Phu'tonB, 4 Sets Dble Harness
7 Rets Szle Harness. 5 Saddles.
6 Riding Bridles, 1 doz. Wrap Robes,
.3 Whins.
1 Clock, S days,
1 Office Desk,
1 Water Cooler,
1 Office Chair,

Bay
1 Grey
i nay
1 Brown
1 Brown
1 Bav

10 riciureB,
i mirror,
1 Commode,
6 Chairs.
2 Ink Bottles, Sta

tionary, etc.. etc,
J Driving Horse, "Turk,''

"UlsmarcJc,
" "Dick,"

Mare, "Orlsette,"
Horse, "Dude,"

"Napa,"
1 Sorrel " " "Frank."
a " Saddle " "Dandy,"
.IBay " " "McVey,"
1 Sorrel " " "Nelson,"
.1 " " ' 'Larson,"
fl Grey Colt Unbroken, "Lottery."
.Lease of Premises belne

Lease made by Margaret Moorliead et
l to O. II. Nichol for Afteen years from

January 20, 1886, at the yearly rental ol
izuu, payaDie mommy in auvance,

The cremlses now bring In from sub'
tenants (88 leaving (12 a month as the
rental ot that ortion of the premises
occupied by the Club Stables Co.

Terms CaBh in U. H. Gold Coin. Sale
subject to confirmation by the Court.
All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost.

Br order of Hon. A. W. Carter. 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above
ealo Is further postponed until THURS-
DAY, February 20th, at the same hour
ana piace.

By order of Hon. A, W, Carter, 1st
Judge ot the First Circuit, the above
aale la further Dostooned until MONDAY
February 24th, at the same hour and
putce.

James F, Morgan,
8t Auctioneer,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. X. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Untitling,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

mm
$250
$300
$325

(sea view)
Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cars.

SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,

LOTS

METCALF ST.

EXCELLENT

GROUND LEVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE.
Sai'k Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

rUNCUIlOWL. I.KAHKS.

Au Advance In Ground Rentals In that
Section.

Considerable excitement prevails
in Punchbowl town over a reported
advance in the prices of leases to
property there. Nearly all of the
lots occupied by the Portuguese are
leased from the Kapiolani estate, at
prices ranging from $25 per annum,
up. A few days ago a $26 lease
expired. When the party holding it
went to nave It renewed, the agent
wanted $100 per annum. A com-
promise was effected, but the whole
settlement was aroused. The sup-
position prevails that all leases will
be proportionately advanced.

Uawallan Stamps Vfanteu.
Hierhest cash orices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good" advance" on 1 n

(sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

AGAINST IT,

e Hoard of Health Speaks On 's

Flan.

John F. Colburn has received the
following letter from the secretary
of the Board of Health:

"I am instructed by the Board of
Health to state that the duty of the
Board in the matter of public mar-
kets is limited to that of seeing that
such markets are kept in good san
itary condition, and that articles of
food exposed for sale in said mar
kets are fit for consumption. The
law provides that the Minister of
the Interior shall establish public
markets. The Board, however,
cannot grant or recommend your
request for opening a market on
Maunakea street."

Halloon Ascension.

It is now well understood that
the authorities will permit Prof.
Price to give his balloon exhibition
at Kemond Grove next Saturday
afternoon. If it was to be a case of
landing in the sea, it would not be
tolerated. The ascent will be made
at a point about four miles from the
ocean and there is no danger of
dnttlng to it. Prof. Price says he
does not often invite people out to
see him kill himself.

Still In a Dangerous Codltlon.
Manuel de Mello, the Portuguese

injured in a fall at the Hawaiian
Hotel a lew weeks ago, is still In a
precatious condition at the hospital.
lie sustained, in his accident, a
very dangerous concussion of the
brain. It is more than likely he
will ultimately recover.

WILL FA It . WELL.

Mrs. Aujt. Kgner to Leave on Account of
llsatlh.

Many friends of the local branch
of the Salvation Army will regret to
learn that Mrs. Adjt. Egner, on
account of poor health, will be
compelled to leave by the next
steamer for her old home in Call
fornia. The strain of the Army
work here has proved too much for
her. If her health is recovered she
may return to Honolulu in the
course 01 several months; other
wise, she will remain at the Coast.

Mrs. Egner will "farewell" next
Saturday evening. The ceremony
will take place in the large ball of
theY. M. C. A. There will be
speaking, testimonies and singing.
The general public is invited.

The Match Uace.

The match race between Johnny
Hay ward and Judah for $200 a side
will take place at Kapiolani Park
two weeks from 3 o'clock next Sat
urday atternoon. Quinn will drive
the former, and Gu3 Schuman will
hold the ribbons over Judah. The
rase will unquestionably be a close
one, though Judah's record has not
been established. The mare has
many backers.

For Dread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

N1CW AtiVKnTIrlEMKNTg.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan; postponement of Club Stables

saie.

AMUSEMENTS.
Zamloch; Y, it 0. A 24th Inst.
New England Dinner; Friday p. tn.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dr. Q. II. Huddy, Dentist; Fort St.
Sang Cham Tailor, 64 Uotel St.

MEETING NOTICES.
Company Q; tonight at seven.
Company D; tonight at seven.

NKWH IN A NUT9IIKL1.

All military companies out at 7
p. 111.

No meeting of the American
League this evening."

Dr. George H. Huddy, dentist,
has a card in this issue.

L. Audrade will build a small
slaughter house at Iwilei.

Marshal Brown will be able
resume work next week.

to

The Willis reception this after-
noon will continue lrom 4 to 6.

The second section of Cook's ex
cursion will arrive by the Australia
tomorrow.

J. T. Waterhouse is still on the
mend and will be out again in a
few days.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
have relicatsal at the remtlar hour
this evening.

The band played on the grounds
of the Executive building at 4 p,
m. yesterday.

The sale of the Club Stables pro
perty was postponed today until'
next Monday.

Everybody is expected to be
present at the New England dinner
tomorrow night.

The report that Marshal Brown
will resign is a canard. There
is no truth in it.

Wirth's Circus baud will play for
tne balloon ascension at Kcmoud
Grove Saturday afternoon.

Sang Chan, tailor, can be found
at 64, Hotel street. Clothes made
to order at reasonable rates.

The crown silver and glassware
to be sold at Morgan's place Mon-

day will be on view Saturday.

Tickets are out for the third
"Smoker" of the Honolulu Cricket
club. It is to be the best yet.

Sam Champagne, charged with
assaulting John Hall, was released
Thursday afternoon on $50 bail.

The flag pole at the Diamond
Head signal station fell down last
night. It will be replaced at once.

Mrs. A. S. Willis has not yet re
covered the use of her sprained an
kle, and still depends upon crutches.

A Tap named Siwa and a native
called Lono were locked up last
night, both charged with insanity.

Kris Baner. deserter from the
Babcock, was arrested this morn
ing by Officer Hllbus aboard the
Bieri.

J. L. Carter & Co., Waring
Block, have a beautiful assortment
of painted fern pots for sale at 25
cents each.

The case of Sam B. Champagne,
charged- - with assault and battery,
was put off from this forernoon to
next Tuesday.

A special dinner will be given at
the Hotel on Saturday evening;
music by the Quintette club, fol
lowed by dancing.

Dr. Suen will lecture before the
Chinese-Englis- h Debating Society
tomorrow evepiug on the subject of
"Physiology."

It is the intention of John A.
Hassinger to soon make a trip
abroad. He is still confined to his
home at Pearl City,

Zamloch's benefit entertainment
next Monday evening will be under
the patronage and presence ot Pre-side- nt

Dole and wife.

The apprentice who deserted
from the Aldergrove is now trying
to ship either for California or in
the Inter-Islan- d service.

Deputy Sheriff Cox of Waialua
is on nis way to Honolulu to ex
plain at Police headquarters the
details of last night s riot.

Overtures have been made to
Lahl Sing of Wirth's circus to re-

main in Honolulu as a gymnasium
trainer. He has declined.

Col. V. V. Ashford is expected
to return to Honolulu from San
Francisco as soon as lie can travel,
At present be is mill quite ill.

J. F. Colburn's application for
permission to open a market on
Maunakea street will be considered
by the Cabinet tomorrow morning.

Capt. Hingley, Company 7, Citi
zens' Guard, wants a challenge
from any other Citizens' Guard
company lor a ten-ma- n rifle match.

John Hall, the hypno ist, who
was "hypnotised" by Sam Cham-
pagne Tuesday evening is still in
the hospital. He is getting better.

All Pythian Knights should re
member the social and hop at Oahu
ball this evening in honor of the
founding of the order. All Knights
and their ladles are Invited.

Zamloch will appear at the Y.
M. C. A. hall on next Monday
evening for the benefit ot the
Stranger's Friend Society. Re-

served seats will be on sale tomor
row morning at 9 o'clock at the
Hobron drug store.

I'KIISONAI..

C. S. Dicky, the real estate man.
will leave by the Kinau tomorrow
for Hilo.

Capt. Reukiu, Mounted Patrol,
was given a day off today. He
went into the country.

Good Thins; to Have.
In demand first, last and all the

time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a mait ot periect brewing, and a
deiigut to tne epicure. Kecom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving-properties- .

Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

TO UKGULATK OPIUM.

ACT WILL UK
M:ATOIt

Informal DIseiiMliHi
To Come House

11111a

SECOND DAY.

Semite.
The Senate met in the hallway

on the second lloor of the Ex-

ecutive building at 10 o'clock this
morning. Two of desks for
the members arranged down
the hall. The President's. Secre-
tary's and reporters' tables in
front.

Iluslnes.

The meeting was opened with
by Chaplain II. V. Peck

Roll call showed Senators Kauliane
of Hawaii and Baldwin of Maui
were absent.

Other

rows
were

were

prayer

The Presidentappointed Senator
Brown to act with a committee
from the House to notify the chief
executive that the Legislature was
ready lor business. No comimiii
cations from the President or heads
of the departments were reported.

Under the head of resolutions,
Mr. Brown gave notice as follows:
I hereby give notice of my inten
Hon to introduce au act entitled

an Act to provide for and rcgu
late the importation and sale of
opium mid preparations thereof,
and to appeal Act 12 of the laws of
the Provisional Government en
titled "An Act to restrict the ini.
portation and sale of opium or

therof" approved Febru
ary 16, 1893, and to repeal Act 77

Stnattn- Vtcil Iltotvn.

of the Provisional Government en-

titled "An Act to amend Sections
1 and 6 of Act 12 of the Provisional
Government, being an act entitled
"An Act to restrict the importation
and sale of opium or preparation!
thereof," approved Feb. 16, A. D.,
1893, approved May 15, 1S94."

Mr. Lyman gave notice as fol-

lows: "I give notice that it is my
intention to bring in an act to pro-
vide for improving the streets in
the town of Hilo, Island of Ha-
waii."

The Senate then adjourned to 10
a. m. tomorrow.

at

Mr. Brown requested that mem
bers meet with him at 2 p. 111. to
discuss tne purposed ainmoudmeul
to typewrite m place ol printing
and engrossing bills.

After the meeting nn interesting
debate arose between Senators
Brown and Waterhouse on the sub
ject of licensing opium. .Mr.
Wateruouse opposed the measure.
Mr. Brown said that the present
system was irredeemably bad.
Every vessel brought lots of it to
the country and it could not be
stopped. In the lobby most of the
Senators joined in the discussion

Mr. Brown's coining bill will
contemplate a system of license to
be distributing separately among
the islands. The Oahu license will
be $20,000, Hawaii $15,000, Maui
$ 15,000 and Kauai .'(10,000. This
will give a revenue of $60,000 per
annum. It is purposed further to
tax imported opium $ 1 per pound.

During the discussion it was
noticed that Senators McCaudless
of Oahu and Hocking and Horner
of Maui supported Mr. Brown; and
Senators Rice of Kauai, and North-ru-

the position of Mr. Water-hous- e.

House.
Representatives J. C. Ciuney, E.

E. Richards, E. C. Winston, E. C.
Bond, Alex. Robertson, G. P.

A. Pali, E. Hanuna, S.
K. Kaeo, R. Rycroft, L. Haluala-ni- ,

J. Davis, W. Mcliryde and W.
P. Haia were present at the open-
ing of the House this morning.

TheSpeaker submitted a commun-
ication from the Senate acquainting
the House with a list of its officers.

Rep. Robertson introduced a re-

solution that all standing commit
tees be discharged and the Speaker
by authorized to appoint new com
mittees. Adopted.

Rep. Kamauoba gave notice ol
his intention to introduce au act to
cieate au additional port of entry
at Kailua.

The Speaker announced the fol-

lowing Standing Committees:
Foreign Relations A. G. M.

Robertson, W. McUryde and J. C.
Ciuney.

Judiciary A. G. M. Robertson,
S. K. Kaeo and G. P. Kamuuoha.

Finance E. E. Richards, J.
Davis and 15. C. Isoud.

Government Lands R. Rycroft,
J M. Hauuua and A. G. M.
Robertson.

Agriculture and Commerce E.
C. Winston, L. K. Halualaui and
J. C. Ciuney?

Education E. C. Bond. A. Pali
and E. C. Winston.

Military A. G. M. Robertson,
W. McUryde and S. K. Kaeo.

Enrollment W. Mcliryde, W.
V, Haia and G. P. Kamauoha.

G, P. Kamauoha, R.
Rycroft and E. M. Hanuna.

A communication was read from
the Senate acquainting the House
with the fact that a committee of
one, Cecil Brown, had been ap
pointed to nolify the President that
tue Legislature was ready for busi-
ness. The Speaker appointed Mr,
Robertson as the representative
lrom tue House.

llllOWN.

Rules

Mr. Robertson later reported that
the Joint Committee had seen the
President.

Rep. Kamauoha gave notice of
his Intention to introduce a bill to
amend Act 97 relative to giving
aid to denominational and select
schools.

At 10:45 the House adjourned to
10 o ciock tomorrow morning.

WmtKLY BtaIi, f1.00 per year.
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About dark night
Deputy Sheriff Cox of
and three officers went over to
Gaspir Silva's ranch to make n
raid on a game of fan tan. - being
played by Chinamen. Two officers
were sent to one house. The third
and Cox went to the house of a
native woman named Kakau.
After reaching there the Sheriff
heard firing in the direction of the
first house and dis
patched his to the place,
following soon after himself.

It was found that a sharp fight had
taken place. 1 lie jallorol Waialua.
who was one of the party, had ar
rested two gamblers and started off
witli them. lie was
set upon by about twenty China
men, who released the prisoners.
The pecond officer rushed up to as-

sist and was knocked down with a
club. The jailor and the third offi-

cer sent by Cox then opened fire on
tne mob. Numbers of shots were
returned, some of the Chinamen
being armed with pistols and mus
kets.

After a short fight, during which
all of fifty Chinamen had assembled,
tne two ollicers were
Their badges and pistols were
taken and- - they were locked in a

shanty. At that
moment Sheriff Cox arrived and
rushed into the house among the
angry mongolians. It was found
that one of the Chinamen had been
shot and another wounded by a
knock of some kind 011 the head.
The brown men were furious, and
refused to let the officers co until
Dr. Reid should arriive from
Waialua and pronounced the wound
ed Chinamen out of danger.
Cox was locked in with (he other
officers and about forty Chinese.
The latter tried to disarm the Dep

f, but he
resisted them.

Dr. Reid arrived shortly after
midnight. The wounded man was
examined and nt 2 o'clock pro
nounced out of danger.

The doctor extracted the bullet
and found it bD be a 22 caliber pistol
ball. As all carried
38 caliber pistols,, it was clear that
they could not have fired the shot.
It was evident the Chinaman was
wounded by one of his own crowd.
When this was made clear the offi
cers were released.

In police circles here opinions of
the case vary and are interesting.
3vui. f.jti. ..fw .i iu witti
cize tile lack of system betrayed by
the Deputy buenll and his men.
No arrests have been made. A
thorough will be
made by Deputy Marshal Hitch
cock before any at all
will be allowed.

As tt fork Parkins;.
F. F. Porter assures Tun Star

that there is absolutely no founda
tion for the statement that he con
templates engaging in the pork
business here with the Vancouver
people. Mr. Porter further ex-
presses the belief that the report
was originally put out with the in
tension of injuring htm in a busi-
ness way. He denies it in totoaud
requests this paper to make the con-
tradiction for him. It is correct,
however, as Tun Stak stated, that
Mr. Porter has made a certain sale
to the Hawaiian Pork Packing
Company and that tile transfer takes
place on the 1st of March.

ICelCHHll,

Luis Uouaiu, the Italian arrested
in connection with the opium case
of the two women, was released
this morning. Nol. pros, was en
tered in his case in consideration of
his'turmng state's evidence.

(IN TIUAI.
unien Arrusetl ot MnuggllnK

u .fury.
The case of Miss Gonzales and

Mrs. the women charg
ed with smuggling opium was put
on in the Circuit Court this morn
ing before Judge Carter and the
following jury: A. V. Gear, Chas.
Hustace, Jr., W. L. Howard. D.
Cro.ier, Charles Hall, W. W. Har
ris, E. F. llishop, M. N. Keuuedy,
W. Iv. Tcrrii, J. 15. Westbrook, G.
V. Farr and Fred Philp.

W. O. Smith appeared for the
prosecution; Paul Neumann and
Charles Creichtou for the defense.
Tlie had the case up to
noo-i-

. as the deiense will put 011

evidence, the case will not likely
end before tomorrow afternoon.

Ynu can nut m the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by usim; Antifermen
tine, and in blx tnunths they will be as
natural in npiuranc6 atuuiwto aa wnt--
llrst picked.

lti:iU'ATII.

Ills (Hie. Willi Tliat of Curtl., Hoes

titer t Nest Week,

The Redpath case came up in the
District Court at 9 o'clock this
morning. On account of the de
tention of Mr. Thurston in the
Supreme Court, the case went over
to Tuesday.

Mr. Davis moved for the dis
charge of Pat Curtis on the ground
that no charge in legal form had
been filed. Mr, Thurston was com
municated with, and the necessary
warrant was filed. This case also
goes over to Tuesday.

tio to the. w oiitntrs Jixclianco for a
noun lunch, IIoiiih made provisions of
nil kinds, treiul, cuke, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot U'.'i, etc. Ill KI111; street.
i.uncu 1 rum niuu iu iioii.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Meuus luipuro unci overwork or Lndy .too
inuc-- ktiuin on l.roln nn.l Italy, Tlieouly
rnv tn rlll-- li to fowl the nerv.wt nil t.nre

liloul. Thousands of certify that the
litHtt idooU purilU)!', the IhmI nerve toulo and
btri'Ugth biiiliK-- Hood's HarsupuriUa.
Wlml it 1ms done for others It will also do
for you Hail's Cures.

Iluoil's l'lll cure oonstliiatiou by re
storing Kriataltlu action of thoallnieiiUry

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
OLLIUK ROUTED.

Wednesday

immediately
companion

immediately

overpowered.

neighboring

successfully

thQ.policemen

investigation

proceedings

Roderques,

prosecution

WITH THE 1ST REGIMENT.

A LI, SKT POK Till-- : lllll HKVIKW
AMI TONIUHT.

!'s Drill ami Meeting-Fir- st llaltallon
Onlcers-Not- es of Various

Comiuamls.

Company D turned out thirty- -

Waialua. seven members for business meet
ing and drill Wednesday evening,
Lieut. Bergstrom lu charge. Four
new members were elected and two
names proposed. Infantry drill was
had on Armory Square. After
ward, Captain Broome instructed a
couple of squads in guard duty, in
which Privates Ilruns and Macy
distinguished themselves. During
tue snort business meeting commit
teeman C. J. McCarthy reported
progress in tue minstrel matter.

All companies will assemble at 7
o clock sharp this evening lor the
parade and review. Blue blouses,
wmte trousers and Icggines
Armory Square has been selected
as tue point of review. The Coast
officers will appear in their regi
mentals.

.Major .Mci.eou presided at a
meeting of first battalion officers
last evening and Adjutant Kenakc
was elected secretary and treasurer.
There was talk of a hop in the near
luture and it was decided to have
the next drill at Makiki ball
grounds.

For this evening s function the
best places for spectators will be at
the mauka end of new Miller street
and on the Ewa side of the drill
shed. Col. McLean requests that
they occupy these spaces. The
regiment when formed will face
mauka and the reviewing party will
be immediately in front oi the drill
shed. Flags will mark the turning
points and the saluting spots.

Kerr's rnpularltjr.
Crowds are not now without

reason or cause, popularity grows
not on the foundation of words
facts, as advertised by us, are what
encourage and enthuse buyers.
Attractions in the dry goods line
throughout the entire store simply
outrun the expectations of all. The
finest selection of goods at lowest
prices embrace values of the worthy
kind only. L. B. Kerr, Queen
street.

Kreninf With Dlrkens.
The syllabus of Kate Field's

"Evening with Dickens," to be
given at. Kaumakapili church next
Tuesday evening, is as follows:
Dickens the actor, the dramatist,
the journalist, the novelist, the
merrymaker, the walker, the
friend, the letter writer, the poet
and Dickf"" ---

and style. The recitation
will be, "Hymn of the Wiltshire
'Laborers." Next will follow,
Dickens' children, animals, women,
Christianity, home at God's Hill
and grave in Westminster Abbey.

New Knglaml Dinner.
The New England dinner of the

"Y's" society will come off from 5
to 7 tomorrow afternoon. It
is scheduled so as not to interfere
with any evening engagements.
The place is Haalelea lawn.

One More Show,

Owing to the delay in the arrival
of the Japanese steamer, Wirth's
circus will give one more perform-
ance in Honolulu. It will take
place Saturday night. No matinee
in the afternoon. The program
will combine the leading features
of former entertainments.

lilt. WILLIAMS.

He Ksplalns to the Hoard and Will Re-

turn to llllo.
The Board of Health held a spe-

cial meeting Friday afternoon. Dr,
Williams of Hilo was present. The
Board's complaint against the
doctor, i. c.: his failure to make

regularly, was brought up by
President Smith. The matter was
satisfactorily explained. Dr. Wil
liams lull report to date was also
received.

With regard to the complaints
that had come lrom Hilo, Dr. Wil
liams also made satisfactory ex-
planations. The charge that he
had neglected certain native pa-
tients was controverted by reliable
affidavits, with which he came
armed. Dr. Williams will return
to Hilo in the capacity of Govern-
ment physician.

Fine lllsiilaj.
The pin dotted muslins that N.

S. Sachs is displaying in his win-

dows are exquisite. Such dainty
colorings aud the price-i- only 20
cents a yard.

Had Hot.

J. Nalau, native boy 14 years of
age, a recent graduate of the Re-

formatory school, is iu the toils
again for truancy and general
meanness. He will be returned to
Mr. Needham's school.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR--

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powdtr, Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Price' Cream
l)jkii Towder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L CO. AGENTS. HONOLULU

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

A.NOTIIEIl 'ItOUNll TIIK IIOIIN All
II1VAL AMU MOIIK COMINO.

ltabcork Alinoat Loaded Heat Carfn-Kahuk- u

Sugar ots of the
Waterfront,

The bark Mohican is 16 days out
today with a general cargo.

The bark C. D. Bryant will be
loaded in about three weeks.

The SS. Australia will be due
from San Francisco tomorrow after-
noon.

The steamer J. A. Cummins ar
rived this morning with a cargo of
sugar lor the ship w. F. Babcock.

TheSS. Altmore will be due
from Portland, Or., 011 Monday, on
her way to Yokohama and

The schooner Aloha, Captain
Dabel, will not get away for a
month yet. The C. D, Bryant will
load first.

The schooner W. F. Crocker,
Captain Pittz, sailed from Hilo on
Sunday with nearly thirty thousand
bags of sugar.

The bark Annie Johnson, Capt.
Matson, sailed from Hilo on Febr.
14 with a full load of sugar, valued
at .f 120,567.57.

There are at Kahuku plantation
1000 bags of sugar. The steamer
Kaala will call and probably arrive
tomorrow morning.

The ship W. F. Babcock will
leave for New York on Tuesday
next. She will take about forty- -
one thousand bags ot sugar.

The steamer Kinau will not de-

pari uuui 110(111 tomorrow. 11 tue
Australia is sighted before noon the
Kinau will await her arrival.

The steamer Ke Au Hou arrived
this morning from Kauai with sugar

i ,,auu u uii; pu3;u;er list. OUC wilt
leave this evening for Kauai.

the schooner Alice
Cooke, Captain D. P. Penhallow.
arrived late yesterday afternoon
with 1188 tons of coal. The iollv
skipper reports beautiful weather
all the way.

The ships John McDonald. Hen
ry Willard and Kenilworth are on
the way to 'this port from San Fran
cisco to load sugar for New York.
I he Roanoke the largest of the
fleet will be the last to come.

The bark Coryphene hauled out
111 the stream yesterday evening,
the tern II. C. Wright taking her
place at the Fort street wharf. The
Nonantum will move out on Satur
day, to make room for the Carrier
Dove.

Mate Trim of the ship W. F.
Babcock has resigned, and the
sailors are happy. The mate ex
pects to return to San Francisco on
the SS. Australia. He says he
has had enough of the Babcock
anyhow.

The ship Ironuois. Cantain Tav- -
ler, arrived this morning 16 days
from San Francisco. The cantain is
accompanied by his wife and family.
The Iroquois is about 300 tons
c m y It a.-- ,U.. .1. " -- .

She was on the Coast
aud is placed at the iC.so ton-mar-

She was formerly a 2000 ton ship.

AHUIVED.

From Kutini, per stnir Ke Au Hon,
Fob 20 Paul IseulierK, Mrs II IsenberK,
Otto IsenbcrK. II Justus, II W Schmidt,
WCI'ark. Mrs Julia Smith, Mrs L C
Warner, A Cropp, Mrs A Cropp, and 0
deck.

AIlltlVAI.s.

Btmr Ke
Kauai.

Thursday, Feb 20
Au Hou, Thompson,

Am ship Iroquis,
Francisco.

Taylor,

Ex Ke Au Hou, Kauai,
sugar.

Not Ilead.

from

from San

from Feb
bgs

VOLCANO.

Hut Only Taking a Little
Nap.

I.ieut. L,issak and Dr. Munn and
wife are the latest passengers
booked for the Volcano by tomor-
row's Kinau. This will make 21
altogether.

With respect to the Volcano's
condition, Purser Beckley ol the
Kmau says: "Kilauea is not dead.
A bluff on the side of the crater
has tumbled into the lake and cov-
ered the fire. This material will
soon become live lava. The lake
will then be much larger than ever
before. Mr. I.ee thinks another
lake will soon appear near Hale-
mauniati."

Saturday Krenlni;
About 130 tickets have thus far

been sold for the Renioud Grove
dance to take place Saturday even
ing. The committecmn are still
applying themselves In the interest
ot the excursion. There will be
good music, plenty of dancing, re-

iresiiments anu a Dig supper. All
will be given a good time.

Ill Give a lleuent Kor Hie Stranger's
Friend Society,

The Zamloch benefit to the
Stranger's Friend Society will take
place next Monday eveniutr. Mes-
dames Alex, Mackintosh. K. W.
Jordan and T. H. Hobron have
perfected the arrangements. The
entertainment will take place in
me . m. j. a. nan. anil w 1 like
ly be the Wizard's last appearance
in Honolulu. Prof. Zamloch will
return from Maul Sunday morning
tickets lor the benefit will be
placed on sale at 9 o'clock tomor
row at Hobrou's.

One of I'eury's Men.

Private Hagerup, of the Garrison,
has letters from his home in Norway
concerning Ivau Ostrop, oue'ot the
men wno accompanied Lieutenant
Peary into the iroen uorth a few
years ago. Ostrop. after surviviut?
all the hardships and escaping all
tue perns 01 Arctic exploration, lost
his life while out 011 a snow shoe
jaunt for pleasure. He was but 27
years ot age, and Intending again
going on a voyage of adventure in
the direction of the North Pole.
A Itecomniendatlou Kroni Los Anelices

033 Castelar St.. Ixis A.miki.f.s, Cal.
After having sulTerecl for ong ,imB
from ocule rheumatism without obtain.
Ihk relief, 1 used Cliuuilierlain'a Pain
Halm unci was almost immediately

I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. U. SI. IUmu.IToN.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Uensoh Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

PLEHTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tclvplifiiiu till.

rv Aflvurtlat,tntitsi
Meeting Notice.

The Ileeu ar Annual Meeting nf iL
lucaiioiuers 01 me STEAM

Naviuation Co., Ltd. will held at
tneomce of the Company on TUESDAY,
March 3rd., at 10 o'clock a. 111.

SWMil
V. IL Mrl.KAX.

Secretary I. I. S. N. Co. U.

Attention Company A.

Armory A Co., N. O. II.,
February II), 1800.

Every member of thiscom-man- d

is hereby ordered to
ntiN-n- r at thn Drill Klm.l r,,l

report TIlUItSDAY KVKNINH, Feb-
ruary 20th, Rt 7 o'clock for Itegiuiental
review anil painde.

"line trousers and leggings.W No excuse except sickness.
SMITH,

Captain Commanding.

Attention Co. B.

Armory Co. B, First
Hegiinent, N. O. II.
February 20, 1890.

Every member of this
Command is hereby order.
etl t(l HtltMkfir nt if.a n.lll

Shed THURSDAY EVENINd. February
SO, ISM, at 7 o'clock, for Itegiuiental re-
view and parade.
White trousera and leggings.

its no excuse except ror sickness.
K- - O. WHITE,

O"-- t Cantain Commanding.

Attention Co. D.

First Ilegiment, N Q. II.,
Honolulu. February IB, 1800.
Every niemlier of Co. D,

N. (I., II. , is hereby ordered to
report at company nuarters In
the Drill Shed, THURSDAY

EVENING, Feb. 20, 1MI0, at 7 o'clock,
for jicgimcnlal review mid parade.

iiiit uwunein nun leggings.
G?'No excuse except sickness.

O. IIEIUlfiTIimi.
892-- 2t Lieutenant Commanding.

Attention Co. G.

Headquarters company O,

HonoluluFebruary 0, 1890,
Every member of this

Company Is hereby ordered
to appear nt the Drill .Shed in

uniform on THURSDAY" EVENING, at
7 o'clock, Feb. 20, 1800, for Regimental
review and parmle.

PAUL

vviiiie troueers and leggtngR.
$J9 No excuse except sickness.

JNO. M. KEA.
It Lieutenant Commanding.

Attention Company I.

H

L

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

D

G

Armory Co. II. , N.
t'eurunry in. lbuo.

11.

AU MEMBERS OF CO. II
N. G. II., hereby ordered
to assemble at the Drill

THURSDAY EVENING.
February 20, at 7 o'clock for
regimental parade and review.

Willie trousers and leggings.
t2f No excuse except sickness.

T. h. MURRAY,
Cantain Commanding.

802-l- t

Shed

American League.

On account of the military func
tion Thursday evening, the regular
meeting of the American League
is postponed to FRIDAY EVEN
ING. Per

M. II. DRUMMOND.
802--2t Secretary.

OAHU LODGE NO, 1.

Members of Mvstio Lodire No. 2 and
all Pythian Knighta in Honolulu are
cordially invited to the hon and
social at Oahu Hall. THURSDAY
EVENING. February 20. No nersnnal
Invilntions issued, but all our own
hrotliors anil members of other lodgei
urn weicuiue,m 2t COMMITTEE,

I MMtriin ri
FOR THE
FIIEH KINDERGA JiTKNS

WILL Bt niVKN Br

KATi: 111.1,0

An Evening; with DICKENS "

w

order.

attend

MIHS

AT KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

Tuesday Evenintj, Feb.
At S o'clock.

a.

are

are

TICKETS $1.00
To te had at lla:vaii,ui Hold and

llobivn Drug Co.

Lease of the 1IKIKI RESIDENCE

. C. PUACOCK,
FOR SALE.

TI10 leaso of the elegant residence of
W. C. PEACOCK at Walklkl, for

Fifteen months, from March I neat,
with the privilege of u further exten-
sion of 0110 year, Is for sale.

The premises has a frontage on the
best bathing grounds at Walkikt, and
hat water and eleclrlo lights laid on
throughout,

Ft r further particulars apply to

L. A. THUUSTON,
Administrator Es'a'e of

John UrcKlie.

L5th

HONOLULU, Feb, 1, 1880. 091--

New England Dinner

HAALELEA LAWN,

5 TO 1 P. M.

fRIDAT, February 81

BENEFIT OF THE W. C.
AND THE Y'.

T. It.

Dinner - 50 cents.

Y. H. C. A. HALL.

Orent Miclvl)-- Ktcut.
Positively Farewell Appearance of the

Great

ZAMLOCH
MONDAY EVENING

Kubriitiry l,

AT S O'CLOCK.

Under the auspices and In aid of the

Stranger's Friend Society,

One of the most deserving charitable
Societies in Honolulu, on

which occasion

His Excellency President Dole

AND MRS. DOLE,

Have kindly extended their patronage
and will be present.

PKOF. ZAMLOCH
Double Program with
startling Features.

a
New

TIGKETS, Sl.OO.
(No extra charge for reserved seats.)

On sale iU the Hobron Drug Company.
BU3-- U

Balloon
Ascension.
Pearl City (Remond Grove)

Saturday, February 22,
WASHINGTON'S UlRTHDAY.

BALLOON ASCENSION

Parachute Leap.

Prof. James W. Price
mo Tim lira vjuauiyiuu nciuuaui.

With the Largest Balloon in the
World.

White Wings.
6000 feet Is the height at which he will

leave the balloon, hanging to a single tra-pe-

bar. Wonderful feats 111 be performed
during the descent.

1'UOF. 1'ltICK Is the hero of over 600
balloon ascensions ami has made two trim
around the world exhibiting In all the iirin-clp-

cities.
Excursion trains will leave O. it. & Lv

depot at 1 M anil 3 p. m.
are for round trip, Including admissionto halloon ascension.

75 CENTS.
Inflation of lmlloon at 3:45.

4:15 sharp.

present

Asoension
Wli-- tt.

EXCURSION
AMI

DANCE
To REMOiND G1TO,

FEBRUARY 22d,
O. R. R. it L. Co'.s Train leave at 7 p.m.

TICKETS SI

Includes Railroad Fare. Ddnclue and
Refreshmenu,

For sale at F.I lie

will
and

Co.'s

at

-

Love's Bakery and It. R. Depot. Busses)
will meet the train on return.

TAKE Al OUTING

1 m sassaja aajajajajajajajajaM

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. tn.

and 1:45 P- - hi,, arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. ami 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TICKETS!
1st Class &1 ClassPearl City f 73 (SOEwa Plantation 1 00 75

Waianae so

HOME MADE BUTTER.

HOME-MAD- BUTTER

FOR HALE BY R. LISIIMAN.
At 4D cent per pound.

HTTelephoiie 317. Uttl-t-

GEO. U. KUDDY,
i. i. ft.

Street, opp. Catholic Mission,
tarilours fiom 9 a. m. to 4 p. ro.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

P. (. II01 'JUL

McM-oIian- t TiUloi.
Suits Made tu Ordtr in the Latest
HtyUs, uud a perfect lit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleanod and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, UyeJ
M.00 n Suit.

many

TRIP

Fast Black,

LUilv 8rn, 75 Cvnt Pita Month.
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ilnni time. The limes m sun ami moon riumr
ami elt iti if litMntf ffUen for all jnrts In the
ifrniip anil in local time, to v una me reiiw-tlv- o

corrections to sumuard Time, aituncable
f ii nnr1i illfTorntil ti ft. lmllld Ih' Itiflritt.

The ritamlnnl rtme Whittle Bounds at ISh.
0in.0. mMnttilit Greenwich time, which le
lh, aoin. p. in. of Mamlnnl Time,

:'HI1 RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIMS TABLE
'ra From nil After .Inminrr 31, 18T.1.

HK TRAINS

iSst d Si tiZ

HnHrlilaVi itonoiuia...'t'iu
LMra I'rarl t;ttr..T 4U .M. a.s ?'EV lrfK'e WW Mill.. .8:10 10 M s.

WSh ArrlioWaUnao Will . - 3.21

f ! I 1 Ii
s sJ s in si

SR- tc pa ai j
Sg' a.m. a.h. r.M. . r.u
Hr tjoa u Valanae....c44 .... 15" -

It" l,vo r.a Jilll..::19 0.10 2:07 3:51

I--

Hawallm

iiv Frarl City.. ."ao
At1v Honolulu. ..8JJ

Freight Tialns will carry 1'wMnger
uli 1', r.v;. nMiui,

Suivrlutena nt. uen. rasa, ac i u.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Steamers of tlio above Companies will

' call at Honolulu oil their way to the
aboe iiorts on or about the following

Htmr Coptic
oity f I'cklug.
JKMKIC.
city lit illo Janeiro... .AprlH3.
lKiilc M"S' I".
I'tra ...Juno Ui

Pilule.

flaellc.
rhln.i
Oiptlo
City nr l'cklng.
HHsIc
Itio (leJanclro..

l'eru

4,
... a,

' Jo
,..

For FRANCISCO:
of the above Companies will

their way from
lionRkoiiK anil to the above

83 Mf

Coptic...
China...
Gaelic,
China...
Conllc.
City ofl'eklliK

Itio de Janeiro
Doric
Teru..
tlnellc
China....
Coptic .

City orl'eklng
Behflc

Ue

..Fcliiuarr HM
..March

...July
August W,

September (2,

..."..".".. .October 2l',
...No ember 10,

llwemher 10.
12, 18W7

SAN
Strainers

nll ut. Honoluki on
Yokohama

llelgic

.... January IB, 1SWI

February
llirll 10, '
May 0, "

'

...AtlKUnt 10,
Hi,..Scpieiuuer

... .October li. "
,..S'oembor 0, "
....December 2, '
-- ..December 28, "

23, 1&07

...February lu, "

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO TOHOKO- -

1IAMA.

Cabin... $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 1

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

montlis 2H2.50

European Steerage H5.00

Juno

,Ast.

and

Doric

YOKO- -
KONU.

J175.00

irflr'PMKpiii'orH navine full fare will be
ullowed 10 per cent, otf return fare if
returning within twelve months.

CSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

AGENTS.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. r . lor B. r.
V&J 18311 189C

reu. i rvu.
Mar. 16 -.- Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15
May 4 May 9
May 29 June 3

THROUGH LINE
f .j From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. ban t rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. IJonoluln.
Monowal..JIar. 12 I Alameda.. ..Mar. 5
Alameda. ..Apr. !) I .Mariposa... Apr. 2

Mariposa.. .May 7 Alameda. ..May 28

JIonowai...June Mariposa. ..juue .o

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For Sidney aid Ancklanfl:

New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
tie ilue ut Honolulu iroui Ban rran- -

I8CO on or about
March 12th,

fivnil will leave for the above Doris with
?M;ill anil raascngora on or about that

" For San Francisco:

aThe Now anil Fine Al Steel Steamohlp
S . "ALAMEDA"
BOf the Oce.mlo Steamship Company will
She ilue at Honolulu Irotn Byiincy anu
kAucklnml on or alxiut

March Oth,

202.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

Mhe

Jaii.1 Iwill have prompt ileepatcli with
plaits anj Taiuiengers fur the above port,

The unileraigned nre now prepared
tn Itmue

riirtngli 'iiilets lo all Points in tbe

IIiiM Slates.

(Kor further particulars rcgaruing
jUelglit or I'uosage, apply lo

Nr.

Junuury

Junes',

January

Win. G.lrwin&Go.,L'd,
OENEKAL AGENTS.

am

Wa.
I hod been walking nil clay to reach

tha hiunlet of UoiitmiTtlle, and as I en-

tered the placo nt stiuilown mid va
my way to the. tnveiu a ronh

looking man accosted mo with:
"Look stronger, 1 don't qnlto

liko yer looks."
"Sorry for that, but can't help It," I

replied.
"N'oi I don't liko yer looks," lie

continued. "Fact Is, yo 'pear to bo n
suspicious character, and I guexs I'll
lock yn up I"

"Hmo yon nnthorlty to do tliot?"
"I chonld smllo Hint I had I I'm n

constable, and 1 shall lock yo up as a
suspicions character. "

I tried to urguo tho matter witli him,
but ho was "sot" and ugly to boot, and
ho was taking mo to tho lockup wlieu
two or tlneo men interfered to the ex
tent of suggesting that 1 bo taken beforo
tho justice of tho pence for Immediate
examination. After somo hesitation tlili
was agreed to, nud n crowd numbering
nfeoroof people accompanied us. Tho
"jcdgo"wns eating supper, bnt he hur
rled up nnd came over to his ofllco in
tho back cud of n storo and opened court.
When ull was ready, ho nked of tho of-

ficer i

"Tom, what's the charge aglu the
prisoner?

"Suspicion," replied Tom.
"Suspicion of what?"
"Duuuo; Jest suspicion."
"I don't sec anything suspicions about

him, " said his honor as he looked mo
over. "Strnuger, who bo yo?"

I told him.
"Whar yo from?"
"BHssfield."
"Whar ye goin?"
"On to Jlouutvillo tomorrow."
"Uuthin snplcious about that. What

mado yo think hiui suspicious, Tom?"
"Duuno, but it come over luo that be

was."
"Do you want to sw'ar out a warrant

agin him?"
"Guess not"
"Then tho prisoner is discharged."
I went to the hotel and got snpper,

and after the meal eat down on tho ve
randa for a smoke. Ill tho course of Ave
uilnntcH the same constable walked up

6lta the steps and approached nie and said :

.Mtk

"Stranger, I've cum to apologize.
"For arresting nie? Ves, yon wero

hasty, but It's all right."
Thank ye. Ye see, it a jeBt this

way: I'voblu n constable in mis comity
fnr 28 years and never arrested a critter
yit. Got to thinkin of it today and made
up my mind to npnoin my niguity or
bust a leg, nud as yo looked like a ku6s
who hadn't any friends and wouldn't
kick about belli locked up I run ye iu.
Cum hev u drink with mo, and I'll re
sign tomorrow 1"

She Waa a XoetfM.

An hour after dark, and, the wind
blowing a gale and rain threatening, I
rodo up to a Nebraska dugout and ut'
tered tho usual "Uellol" After a min
uto a woman appeared at the door and
asked what was wanted.

"Can I have lodgings for the night
and a feed for my horse?" I asked.

"Was you a gineral iu thelatu war?"
she queried.

"No, ma'am."
"Do yon belong to the legislature?"
"No, ma'am."
"Mebbo you are a jedge or a sheriff?"
"Neither one, ma'am."
"Ain't yon the mayor of Kobevllle

or tho big man of tho railroad?" she
persisted.

"No, ma'am. I am only a traveler
decking lodgings for the night."

"But yon must do something. Did
you get up Webster's Dictionary?"

"I am sorry to say I didn't."
"Don't you belong to congress?"
"No, ma'am."
"Nsver rua for governor of

UTTalll hegan to patter down ou my
hat, "I am a newspaper man and ou
my way to Rosevillo."

"Oh, Jest a newspaper maul" she ex-

claimed.
"That's all, and now can I havo lodg-

ings for the night?"
"Do you know anything abont

"Yes; I know poetry when I soe it."
"Kin you read writiu?"
"I can try hard."
"Waal, git down and come in. I'm a

poetess, I am, and I have 40 poems all
eaily for somebody to look over and

help fix up. I'm sorry you are only a
newspaper man, but mebbo you kin be
nf some use."

"Thanks, ma'am, but I guess I'll ride
cu I" I replied.

"Think you will, eh? Waal, mebbe
you ii better, fur, to tell tho truth, you
lou't look as if you kuowed any too
much, and I don't believe you'd be of
iny good when it cum down to real
joetry wuth $1 a pound."

Soanil Advice.
"Look hero," he said to the nowspa'

per man who had called for an inter
fiew, "do you think you can get thing
into the paper lust as we talk them?

"I wouldu't guarantee them," was
the honest reply.

"Well, is there any way I can bo sure
that what I say, and only what I say,
will go into print?"

"There is. In the flrBt place, got pen-

cil aud paper."
"Yes."
"Then lock yourself in a room nnd

write what you want to."
"I seo. "
"Then go down and figure with the

advertising department at regular
rates."

"Yes."
"Havo the proofs sent to you to be

read and corrected?"
"Exactly."
"Then buy out the whole office for

one whole day, and after your article is
ontsell the concern back to the company
for what you can get. The chances are
that your article will come out about as
you wrote it, but if it doesn't you'd bet'
ter keep still forovermore. In fact, keep
ihnt anyhow and say uotnlng to any'
body about anything 1"

T.kln( Down . Torter.
The porter of a Pnllman palace car

stood outside tho Fort Street depot the
other day, leaning against the wall with
his urms folded. Two colored men com
ing down tho street caught sight of him
and halted, and the first observed :

"Some folks would reckon he owned
Uat big depot."

"But he doan'."
"No j he doan'ebcu own da railroads. "
'i Nor he doun'owu de kyar on which

he runs."
"No."
They were Bileut for n mlunto or two

.is they looked acromi at him, and then
Ihe first remarked :

"ile doan' ebeu owu Uitser Pullman. "
"No."
"All dere is about it is tint when de

train is about to go out Slisser Pullman
comes dowu an says, 'Oawge, I wish
Tou'd bo second boss iu dls kyar to liur
falo an back, an I'll gin yon fo' dollars. '
An Gawgo goes wid de kyar an den
ooraCH back an leans up agin de depot an
wants everybody to take him for de big'
;ost man lu Detroit, Shoo I It makes
me tired I" M. Quad in Detroit Free
Press.

Breafcrut Tea Iu lied.
A New York ludy burn In the purpU

tna educated in Japan bos a cup or tea In
Led every murnjngof her life. This "brae.
ir," as sho calls it, Is seasoned wltha&Uc
of lemon and sweetenod to tuste, Th,
ilrlnkerhasthoeoniploxlonof A peach,skln
us smoutli as satin and houlth that Is posl
i Ivdy fragrant. New York Advertiser.

A C... Vor ylutcruitl tUlpp.rt.
When n boy of H elopes with and mar

ics ,a girl of 10, who runs away with
whom? This is the condition of affairs
up in Clyde. And what shall be done to
aerannersr iter erreu to tuo come com

.ulttee on judiciary and the maternal
ubcommittee on appropriate and usual

punishment. Hew York world.

STOMACHS
Arc born, not nuule. Strong ncoplo

heartily digest
fooil easily, while weak, debilitated,
puny nnd thin piyiplo simply sudor
fioin want of nourishment nud re-

main so because, tho food they cat
does not digest properly. When iu
this condition, they should take
beforo meals

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark so highly recom-

mended foj aiding digestion, so uni-

versally esteemed as u promoter of

health and strength, aud in order
that the full benefits from its uso

aro obtained, should bo taken con-

tinually and not occasionally. Itcc- -

ommends itself, Equally cllectivo

at nil seasons of tho year. Sold by

HoLisTi.F.it Diiuo Cos Benson, Smith
& Co; Honitos Ditua'Co.

H0LLISTER1RU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

fOREIQN MAIL HEKV1CK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
dose of

Arrive at II'n'lului
rROM san Frisco

ou Vancouver.
1800.

On or About

Australi- a- - Feb 21

I'ekimc Mar 8

.Monowai.. ..Mar n
Australia ....Mar lb
Koltflr Mar 28
Warrtmoo... Apr 7

Alamttln. Apr 9
Australia .Apr W
Klode Janeiro Apr ZI
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
M tow era ....May 8

Doric... May i
Australia. 2J
Monnwal .June 4

Varrlmoo....June 7
Peru - ..June 13

Australia. ..June Zi
Alameda July 'i
Mlowera.... .July 8
(laello....... .July 9

Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July SO

China A

arrlmoo aur i
Australia Aug 10

Monoual......Aui; 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia.... .sept 4
Mlowera -- ..Sept 7
Alameda Sept 24

i'eklnx Sept 28
Australia Sept ?8
Wurrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa.. ....Oct 22

ItelSle - ..Oct W
Australia Oct 28

Mlowera .. . ,ov 7

Australia Nov 15
Uonowal Nov 19
KiodeJanetro.Kov 19
SVarrimno.... Dec 8
Australia Deo 11
Doric Dec 1h
Xlameda Dec 17
Mloera...Jan7, m

i'l.--

Leave Honolulu foh
oan franci b co or

Vancouver.
180(1.

On or 46ou

Australia. ..Yb 26

China Feb 28
Alameda Mar ft

Warrlmoo....-.Ma- r 14
Australia Mar 21
MttripOBa--A- 2
Oaelfc Apr 10
Australia Anr 1ft
Mtowera Apr 15

Mcnowal Apr 30
China May 6

Australia... May 9
Warrlmou May 11

Alameda... ..May 28
Coptic June 2
Australia. .....June 8
Mtowera June U
Mariposa. . ..June 23

ftkiiu June V

Australia.... .June 19

Warrtmoo..... July 15

Australia July 20
Monowai July 23
lielglc July 24

Mtowera Aug IS
Australia Auk 1ft
Ktmln JMneirn.uur 19

Alameda UR 20
Australia.... ..Sept t
Warrlmoo.... .Sept 15

Doric cpt 1ft

Mariposa.. --Sept 17

Australia Oct 8

I'th Oct 12

Monona! Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15
AittrnllA (.Pt
liaello..... ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov U
Warrlmoo Nov 14

Australia NOV 21
(Mi in a Dec 2
Martnnsa lice 10

Mlowera.. ...Dec 13

Australia .Dec 18

Coptic... Dec 28

GOOD CLOTHES- -

W o have built UD
tlon bv con.btnlne all the lilglie

our remits,'
points of

extelience in the garment h w hfch ue tuiu oat.
We stilnl v in the vaiiKunm oi aiivanri1-mou- l

nf UttH tnllorlnir. nnd handle oulv stU'li
fabrics as iaty and fastidious drmrscan
wear wiiu pu"e anu huubihcuuu,

Medeiros & Decker
AIILIKOTON 1ILOCK.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The
ffill I J 199

new iaeai
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not mako
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that wo boliovo them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd

AGENTS.

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a tale, of life in old Eng.

gland, with adventures In Spain

and Algiers that will stir the

blood nnd please the fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading I

This Story is now running in tbe

Wfikly "Star"

jo

Fort Street. Wilder &Co.

First-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffc
Soda tvatei Dinger Ale or .Mini.

RetuiUIr So,ellt

ICE

Cake

"Nc H0T
ICE CRIAMS, V y COFFEE.

MlttS. CANDIES XT TU' MOMUtt

Our Is the Klnest In the
City. Call and n.'e us. Upeti till II p. m.

is

for the

Hawaiian

Company.

THE .HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, PDEliUARV tflofi.,

BEATER 8AL003ST.
Opposite

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory. jCs Bakery,

VoNoimu

iivrvo cckios.
KsUlillshment

This space

reserved

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Electric

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
the lone run. the cheapest and best light

for use in the faintly residence, is the incan
descent electric light. Bafe: notnine could
tie saier. a lew aaya ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofllce of the Electric. Company and said:

uive me ngures xor wiring my nouse, ana i
rant it done at once: no more lamrts for me.

Laat nfcht a lamn tiDDod over and it came
so near setting tire to the bouse and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the lerfect light.
Just think it over and make unvour mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian blectrio Company and tell
them what you want.

t e nave a complete block oi everyining in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
ouly to tell me whit you want aud
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.

Sole

Furl Street Jeweller,
Near corner King.

WILDER & CU
(EitablUbcd In tin,

Estate S. G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER,

Imtortixi and Diauii im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Uils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets.

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & CompoiuS

Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Sals by

. G. IRWIN & Go,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. .They come in rolls, each roll con- -

taming 10UU square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin rjrool. A house lined with build
ing paper la far cooler than one that; is
not. There is also a cheaper grade ot
paper aaaptea lor use unuer matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1693.

Messrs. V, O, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen; In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Itoof Paint,
nnd I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am more than

tisfied.
J, O. KOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
ive. maice it nc rfectly clean and dry.

npi H good coat of No. 3 P. und U.
Paint over the leaky ejiots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it on
lioth sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make It clean anil
dry, and apply u paste of P. & Ii, Paint
and Portland Cement,

i3stMs II I I III l II Ii lHlililsT'

OB THE REPUBLIC

Kxixuiivb Council.
II. PresliVut ut the Urimblle ol
llattnll.

Henry E, Cooiwr, Mlnlattr of Foreign Affairs
A. .Mlnlilnr of the Interior.

S.M. Damon, Mlnlstcrof Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney.General.

31.
J. 1', Memloncn,

cork V,
Cecil

O. Jone,
M. 1'. ltoblnson.
John

Of HA WAIL

Hole,

klnit,

Una,

t'OUStll. or STATU,

Charles Cuoke,

Hmltli,
llrown,

.Mm Noll,
'1. II. Morrity,
J. A. Krnncuy,
W.C. Wild ci,
C. Ilolle.
1). I Naone,
A. tl. M. Kobertiran

bCPRKMK OOUHT.

Hon. A, . Judil, Chief Justlco.
Hon. W. Prear, First Asaoolato Justice
Hon. W. Aunln Whltlntt, fcecond Asooto Jus.
Henrv Mrlth. Chief Cleric.
(IvorKU Lucas, first Hcputv Clerk.
Jaw. A. Thompson, Mecond Iieputv Clerk,

CIKCUIT JUDUtS.
First Circuit : A. W. Carter. A. 1'errv. Oahu.
(Second Circuit i Maui, J W. Kaloa.
Thlrdand FourthClrcuUs: Hawaii S.L.Austlu.
tiriti circuit i Kauai, J. J lard v.

unices and Court-roo- Jn Judiciary I P. C. J
Building, Kin Street. Bltttnir in Ilonolului
First Monday In February, 41y, August and
November

Department or Foreign ArrxiKs.
Ofllce In Kzecutive Ilulldlnir. Klnir Btreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign AiTalrs
Ueo. u. rotter, secretary.
Miss Ka e.Kelley, Stenographer,
A. KU M. Macklutosh, Clerk.
D.I j. Marx, Stenographer Kiecutive Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Department or the Ikteiuor.
Uluce In executive Building, King Btreet
J. A. King, Minister of tho Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. llanalnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II, Ilojd, II. C

Me) ere, Gus ltone, Stephen Maba-ulu- ,

Ueorge C. Hose, iulward .Bo)d.

i. intra or uuitEAun, uepartment or
Interior.

tiurvejor-Uenera- l, W, D. Alexander.
Supt. lubHo Works, W. K. Itowell.
8upt, Water Works, Andrew Urown,
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Hegistrar of Com eyances. T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglatrar of Couvejances.lt. W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. Ii. Cum

mlngs.
Chief Kngtneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
tiupt.Iusane Asjlum. Dr, Ueo. Herbert.

Bureau or agriculture.
Pivsldent J, A, King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: w, o. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsdeu.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
AuUltor-Uenera- l, 11. Laws.
iieglslrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley,
Ooilector-Genei- of Customs, J. B. Catle.
lax Asaetur, Oahu, Jonulhuu bhan.
Deputy Abseasor, W. Wright.
I'oAtmabterHJentrat, J, Al. Uat.

UutsToua Bureau.
Oiflce, Custom House, KBplnade, Fortbt,

Collector.Ueueral, J. Bi Castle.
F. B. Mcbtocker.

HarUu- Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port tiurvej or, M. N. Sanders,
btorekeeper, Ueo. C. btratemeyer.

Department or Atto e 0 en e ital.
Ofllce In Executive Building, King St.

Aitorr.eyGeD.erul, W.O.Smith.
VHrtlmUlrflin-- U
Deputy Marshal, H. 11. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, Jamen A. Low.
Prison i'hyniclau. Dr. N. B. Kmarsoa.

Board or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MUllani and Queen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emtrson,

j. i. vtaternouse, Jr., D.L. helliplo,Theo.
F. Lanslug and Attorney-Gener- bmltb.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chai. Wilcox,

executive OlIlcer,C.B. Itejnolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVeUh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage ISemce

u. I La rlerre,
Inspector, Dr. Wint Monsarrat.
Port I'lijelclan, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Hettlement, jr. it. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Ofllce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

jj una ink', King street.
President, J, A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atberton, D. B. Smiih, Joseph
Aiarsaen, Jamei O. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Olerli, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, H. 8. Town tend.

Bureau or Public Lands.
Commissioners: J. A, King, J. if. Brown,
a. inuriiton.

Agent of Public Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Quo. II. de La Veiga t Magistrate.
Wui. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrics Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J.Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O.Atwater.

Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
ftegls try Department, O. L. Deuba.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, H.L. Keka

mano, C.J, Holt, J. Llwal. Cbai. Eaauol,
T. T, Figueroda, W. Y, Afong,

Miss M. Low

. . . sitting one our
is sure that he he will receive
the attention that he desrvcs
nml pays for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trado? .....

VKITRKIOV HAItlllllt SHOP,
Foit 6U, onp. l'Atitheon Stables,

THANK PACIIKCO, 1'rop.

POI! POI I

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucns' 1'lanlng Mill will

havo fresh every day

Mtiolilno'Mncto Xol
riioM TUB-- KALI

H I POI FACTORY,
Which will be solil to faml'tcs In large or

man quantities. ;o uontainera ninusneil, This jhiI Is maile with liolletl water.

W. I.. WHXiOX,
2-- 1 f Proprietor Kallhl l'ol Factory.

. Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

The
JONES

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

iivvi5e'riAri5 nt oo.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

AL80

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
' Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3ff" For full particulars npply

IHE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST'

WENT COMPANY,

ICS FtiHT STBKRT, If.ONOLUI.TJ.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

K. A.

to

COAL

Also White aud Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3f Telephone No, 414. 3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htroet,

Between Alakea nnd Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CA.BTIMCS,

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analyst
In Bags of Equivalent Weight

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllilng Co.

.BBjSBirBBH" ".iieSilSBBBBBBl
fSBBBBBBBBiPLsLisBV dffffWswslSSSSSSST

sBVBSBBBBBBBKSBjBBsVsMBstslllSIBsssBB

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stcnres.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Fines, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs wl Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 9; KING STREET

CHANOCS IT HAS MADE IN THE PO
SITION OF OUR GIRLS.

They Will Hereafter He Known For Their
Learning and Their Social Tact, and They
Will Alio Innlit That They Hare Proper
Liberty

Tlio rcoont discussion of thocondltlon ot
bur young women In English llfo In Tho
Nineteenth Century has been suggested by
tho clmngo which tho higher education of
girls hna forcou upon tho nttentlon of
hiother. In Kngllsh society, Tlio daughters
hro being oducnUxl liko tlio sons, nnd they
crave tho liberty nnd opportunities which
tho sons enjoy. It Is lmpoBslblo to hold
tlioso young girls lu tho name social ro-

stral nt which existed beforo Nownham
nud Glrton wero in existence, nnd tlio
English mothers nro up In nrms because
tho girls refuse to lw complacent maidens
nud tako tho tradltlonnl position of young
women who nro ijendlng nil their energies
to fweuro fnrnmblo offers of marriage.
While this discussion 'doea not exnctly fit
Into tho grooves of our own Rocial llfo,
there Is a great deal In It that Is suggestive
and Important. Wo nil rejoleo nt tho open
Ing of careers for young women, nnd It Is
not lieonuRO matrimony Is any the less tho
sphere In w hich woman realizes her hi ghost
function thnt wo welcomo tho Increase of
agencies through which young women,
liko Youna men, can follow their nptltudes,
nnd not only earn their own living, but do
the things which imply the ruiiiinncnt or
their tustes nnd capacities. It la n great
thing to hnvo gained this social and In-

dustrial freedom, und where tho demands
nro not too honvy the Independence and
freedom which women have gaincu nro
having tho happiest effect upou their per-
sonal welfare.

There ts another nnd Increasing class In
this country wlio aro being prepared In our
homes for itadciiuo ana weuesiey ana
Smith colleges, nnd who nro destined to be
the lrwlora ot our mnoimX ttiwl Intolloottiol
Ufa in tho future. This class most closely
corresuonds to the dauahters of English'
men In tho upper wniks or lire, ana it is
not only in the education of these girls
thnt n wider run go of thought and llfo U
to be possible, but they are to give a cer
tain elevation to tho standards of American
life. They nro to set forth tho truo posi
tion of woman not as an exception of at-

tainment amonc tho few. but as tho nor
mal expression of our bct life. These cd
ucatcd women will become, to n great ex
tent, our teachers of tho hlffhcr education,
but a largo portion of them will find the
fulllllmcnt of their ammuons in marriage
and will become more or less tho leaders of
Boclety. What our higher education Is ex
pected to accomplish Is not to turn out
Into tho world two or throo thousand bluo- -
itocklncs every year, but to send into

American society hundreds of young wom
en who will realize their worth in careers,
who will bo expansive in their Influence
unon tho world, nnd who, beyond their po
sition as wives and mothers, will bo known
for their learning, for their social tact nnd
for that Indefinable Influence which makes
a woman tho center of attraction and pow
er in tho social circles in which she moves.

No one can watch tho nrotrress of the
new education in tho homes of woll to do
Doonlo without 6eelnK tho silent transfor
mation which Is nlready going on. Ono Is
constantly coming across theso educated
girls, who lose none of their attractiveness
as women In the possession of a training
whloh enables them to Handle the tilings
of the world with the dexterity ana suc
cess possessed by their brothers. They nro
crowdlntx Into the ranks of tho professions.
Medicine and tho law arc ravorito channels
for them, and In art, In musio and In the
lesser professions women aro beginning to
bo nearly as numerous as men. Tho xieia

amnio, and thcro Is hardly a woman
who aspires to innke n career for herself
that does not una ncr piaco.

Tho fact tout every year theso educa
tional Institutions are placing these young
women in tho Held of opportunity Is to be
watched by tho social student as a very
Important factor In American life. They
nro transforming tho homes from which
they go forth into tho world, and they are
ready to cncnKO In tho making of new
homes and in tlio widening of tho ran go of
our common luo. mo men ana women
now In mlddlo ago had In few instances
tho advantages, social and intellectual,
which are nowenjoved by their daughters,
and it Is greatly to their credit that they

trtris snail come unuer tno lnuucnco oi mo
h ichor p1 uen tlon to such nn c"tent that in
almost every social circiotno college wom-

en begin to bo an appreciable and Influen-
tial element. '

Tho question now nt tho front Is whether
theso girls shall begin to tato the leau.
The effect of their wider training Is to
mako a humdrum life Irksome and dis
tasteful, and to mako tho position of
woman watting for matrimony, which
may never come, ono that stifles the very
training which sho has received. While no
ono would wish that young women should
needlessly cxpo&e themselves to censure by
taking too much liberty, it is not possible
that girls thus educated will consent to

tho trivial round" and "the common
task" which nro tho traditional life of
woBt young women ns wo have known
them, and It Is in England no less than
tn America that parents need to be educat-
ed to appreciate tho position In which
their daughters, trained In the new edu
cation, stand. The friction which In some
quarters is complained of Is largely because
the fathers and tho mothers of our girl
are not Intelligent in appreciating tho po
sition in which our girls ore placed or the
demands which tho new order of things
creates. The only way of escape is for the
girls, with such tact and discretion as
they can employ, to tako matters into their
own hands and Insist that the liberty
which Is given to their brothers shall be,
to a nro ncr extent, allowed to themselves.
What wo want in American society is to
gain the advantages of tho higher educa-
tion not simply for the girls who ore In
tent upon careers, but for thoso girls whose
probable mission Is to becomo centers of
Influence In our homes, and whose ulti-
mate place will bo that of leaders In the
social world. Tho new education will not
become effective with our best educated
women divorced from the practical Inter-
ests of llfo In the sense that it will be pow
erful when the social leaders recognize
that tho higher education of women is an
essential step lu the conquests which they
aim to mako. Education without aim is
apt to bo disappointing, but education of
tho kind which many of our girls are re-

ceiving today helps them to realize to a very
largo extent the truo position of women in
tho world. Bos ton lieraid.

Trial of the Vjx.
The annual ceremony of testing the stand

ard fineness of the gold and Bllver coins of
the United States, as well as those of Great
Brltlan. Is callnl thn "trial of the ovx.
The custom is very ancient, and the name
Is derived from the "pyx," or chest, in which
the coins reserved for examination were
formerly kept. In the United Statea the
trial, which is provided for by law, Is made
ou the tiecoud Wednesday of each recurring
JTobruary before tlie judge of tbe united
States district court, the comptroller of the
currency, the assayer of the New York as-
say office and such other persons as the
president may designate. A majority of
the persons constitute a competent board,
and the examination ts mode in the presence
of the director of the mint.

Tho coins thus reserved for trial are
made up from those selected from each de-
livery mode by the chief coiner, deposited
in the "pyx" und kept under tho Joint care
of tho superintendent of thn mint und the
chief assayer, each ot whom bas his sepa
rate lock and key,

Coins from other mints are transmitted
quarterly for examination to tho director
of the mint, or In lieu of this he may test
any piece which falls into his hands. The
examiners detailed to make a "trial of the
pyx" are not sworn, but they make a certi
fied report ot their doings. If this report
show tue coins to be within tbe limit of tol
erance In flueness and weight, it la filed. If
not. the fact Is certified to the president.
and If he should deem it proper so to do he
may order all those Implicated In the error
to be thenceforth disqualified from holding
omce, ot. Louis ifepuuuo,

Blf and littl Pottage Stamps.
The largest postage stamp ever issued

measured 4 laches by ii the size of the old
United Butts S cent stamp, restricted to
packages of newspapers and periodical
posted in bulk and never Intended for let-
ters. The penny Madagascar ttamjj sec-
ond In regard to size, 8 inches by IX hfcehes,
was used to prepay postage on letters post
ed at tno unusn consulate ax Antananarivo,
where there was no other postofflce lu 1880.
The private postage stamp of Robinson &
Co.'s express, with Its figure of a bear, IsCJJ
by IK Inches. The stomp entitled "Cali-
fornia penny postage from the pontofllce,
care ot Penny Post Co." for 1883 Is In Ue
2 by IK inches. The quarter schilling
stomp of Mecklenburg-Schwerl- which
was Issued In 18M is the smallest ever Issued

less than the size of the current
penny English stamp and It would Uks
about CO of them to cover the surface of the
largest Usaed by the United 6tates.-C- oV

BIOYOIBS
an Invoice

of the Famous ......
YOST FALCON BICYCLES,

Including n number of the
GOLD CJIANK FALC0NESS,

Th. Finest Wheel In th, Msrkel lor
LAD1KS.

Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to cnll and examine
them, Kacli wheel la itaranfraf by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solb Agent. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMlTlil),

Wm, (1. Irwin President and Manncnr
Olaus Hpreckels, ... Vice President
W. M. Olffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAK FAOTOM8,

Commission Agents,
or TUP.

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN UAIj.

CITY FEED STORE,

and ....

ANU

L. H. DEE.
Deretanta and Punchbowl,

OIvl3 AMMORY.
Grain

Flour, Potatoes

General Mdae.

Dod Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkekt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN
n t .1 T..!!uiutoriBB aim rruvi&iuiio.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from Zan pranasco.

tif" Satisfaction Ouahartud. iJ

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
1)8 Fort

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

liTitAM Sua ah Mills, Boil as,
Coolers, Irox, Uhabs attd Lxad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Illacksmithlng. Job work executed at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, TVWAYS OLOUE-VALVE-

btdam COCKS, and all other tlttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice
fresh milled Klce .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A.
ort Btreet. Honolulu.

II. &

Queen St

HOST. LBWBU.

J.

mANCISCO.

Opp.

AOKNT3

Street.

En'oineb,

Mill.

HOPPER, Prop'r.

HACKFELD CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pnclllc Mall S. S. Co.
Occidental &. Oriel,
tal S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

CM, COOKS.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
OCXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

T. LUND,
Xiclcel
Platlnc,

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Lock Bmltb,

128 and 130

Club Stables.

Fort St.,
Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

V, W, AIIAXA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone a

Fine snitines, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CI.EANtl) AND REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and thi Public.

I have just opened at my
olnce, 113 HBTIIBL ST,
HONOLULU, tl. I., an

- AIIT
EXllllJITION

of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and Inspect these
gooas,

Tbe Singer received 64 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111,,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by and more than
double the number given to all other
LI I .. lf....V.I O.l. 1...Dewing junuuuDD, t ui uhid vj

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt.

Is the Telki'Iiohe Num.
HE to rltiK up when you
want Wrsjons (or ... .
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S" EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out Bcratchlnjr. or marinir. Soeclal
facilities and uppliunceb for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
uaRgitgeciicckcd and weighed and hand
baKirnitrt placed In stateroom eavlne all
annoyance lo the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and King tits

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

POUNDKD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssetB, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of th &tov
Company we are now ready to eilect Insur-
ances at the Ion est rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU II. I.
Iu.ne KIKlit nml Time llllls of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Hills.
Itluko loan, mi ucvcptitltlo

scvurily.
Receive deposits on open account and

tllow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General ItimkliiK limine.rraimaelol.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qaeen St., Honolulu, H, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Hmlomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhce Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. IV. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cook i
U. Waterhouse.. Directors
A. W. Carteb,,.. )
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Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS for
A'Eir EtfOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Oo.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

IMPOKTBRS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best S cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
332 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand,
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
t2TP. O. Boi 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. , , , , Tnlepbon. 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By U.rk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266

YEE "WO CIIAINMO.
Wono Chow, Manaqeu,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

n, aiiii r.rlrs.V ,ifi)n-- umMtfimi


